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About Borough Men In Service
E6Var4 A. Moore, son of Mr

and Mrs. Paul Moore of 8(S Wash
iligton Avenue, has been entered
in a aixt«n-week course of inten-
sive training at. Great. Lakes Nav
al Training Station. After com-
pleting the course and its final ex-
amination he will be eligible for u
petty officer rating, He is in the
scfoool for Shipfttters.

Private Frank Gronski, Jr., of
2B Mercer Street, has graduated
from the Technical Training Com-
mand School at Kansas City, Mis-
souri, as an aircraft machinist.

Two members of the family of
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bodnar of

Avenue who are in the
were home for the

week-end. Stephen Bodnar, first
class gunner in the Navy, was on
leave from ttie Nnval Baae at Nor-
folk, and Private Albeit P. Bod-
nar, Jr., from Cnmp Edwards,
Mass. This is the first meeting of
these members of the family since
they went into service in April.

John Joseph Toplansky of 107
Sharot Street is on n seven-day
leave from the II. S. Naval Train-
ing Station at Newport, R. I. Tic

re-lias just completed his basic
emit training at this station and
>n his return to duty will be is-

"igned to a trade school, shore
station or a ship of the fleet.

Private Michael Dercio, sta-
tioned at Port Totten, N. Y., has
beeh the guest of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs, Michael DereK, of Larch
Street., "

Joseph Casey, son of Mrs. Wii
liam D. Casey, of Washington Avc-
nuo, is waiting his assignment a*
petty officer In the Navy.

Private first class Zoltan BaTta,
eon of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Bar-
ta of 44 Emerson Street, has been
'promoted to GaqjotaJ At
to Camp Hood, Texas.

Mr. and Mr*. Joseph Lloyd have
received word of the safe arrival
in Ireland of their son, P. F. C.
Thomas Lloyd.

Corporal Joseph F. .Vargo.soji
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Varga of
83 Pulaski Avenue, has been pro-
moted to technical sergeant and is
Rtationed at Fort Orde, Cal.

Corporal Henry Schroder, Jr.,
has been home from Camp Lee,

(Continued on Paqc 5)
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James McCabe Wed$ Raritan
Township Girl At Home Rites

Salvage
Drive Aid
Is Urged

Mayor Details Need For
Community £Hort In
Collection of Scrap

CARTERET — The following
statement was issued this week
by Mayor Joseph W, Mittuch in
support of the drive throughout
the.UaJted Stale*.for scran, of all
kinds. Advertisements supporting
this campaign have appeared in
the for the past several

C A R T E R E T — Miss Ann
Margaret Kutcher, of
Township, was married to Jamcn
McCabe, son of Mrs. Bertha Mc-
Cabe, of Church Street, at a cere-
mony held at the home of' the
bride's brother-in-law and sister,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pfeiff, 20
Lafayette Avenue, Raritan Town-
ship, Saturday. Rev. Dr. F. D,
Nledermeyer, paster of the First
Presbyterian Church, Perth Am-
boy, officiated.

After the ceremony a wedding
dinner was served at the Pfeiff
home for members of the immedi-
ate families.

Mr. and Mrs. McCabe are on
a wedding trip to Cape Cod, Mass.,
for one week and will reside at
116 Church Street, Woodbridgc,
after their return.

The bride graduated from Perth
Amboy High School, ^Beaver Col-
lege and Rutgers University and is
a member of the teaching staff at
Carteret High School.

Mr. McCabe, also a graduate of
Perth Amboy High School, receiv-
ed hilt degree of electrical engi-
neering at Pratt Institute and is
employed by the U. S. Navy as in-
spector of ship-building.

weeks in connection with the
drive, in which this newspaper is
one of the sponsors of a national
advertising campaign.

"The War Production Board
and the heads of the War and
Navy department have called at-
tention to the very great need
for steel scrap of every descrip-
tion to support the work of the
Carteret hoys and other boys at
the front. Vital War, Navy and
Aircraft production is now being
held up due to lack of scrap,
largely Rteel scrap," Mayor Mit-
tuch said. Urging every man,
woman and child in the borough
to hasten the day of victory by
salvaging the* needed scrap ma-
terials, the Mayor pledged full
support to the local salvage com-

Fifty Youngsters Cain Health
From Treats Given By Lions

CARTERET — Daily fifty or(taken on new stgnUUanie, and
more children gather at thf play-
ground in Carteret Park for their
treat which is the pet project of
the Carteret Lions Club. Crack-
ers spread with peanut butter, jelly
or something equally tasty are
washed down with copious drinks
of'milk, and little bodies round
out so one can almost sec them get
fatter from day to day.

The peanut butter, jellies and
Bimilar spreads are from the "sur-
plus commodities" department of
the government. Edward A.
8tr**k supplies tK* erftebers, *n4
another Lion, James J. Lukach,
furnishes the milk. Hence the

health hm been incrca«d beyond
all calculations as the open air play
creates ravenous appetites.

The Lions met this week for
dinner Wednesday night and Were
given a placque from Lions Inter-
national as the club which had ob»-
tuned the largest number of new
members in this district daring the
past year, plans were made to
honor Frank Scrudato, first presi-
dent who has just retired (from of-
fice. This will be a testimonial
dinner which is being arranged by
I>owis B»Ua«i, Mr. LultMk, A«BU*t
J. Perry, Paul Cheregy and Charles
Combs. At present the tlub is

daily play out in the open air has conducting a membership drive.

Board Warns Of Penalties
For Using Gas Stamp 2 Now
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Name Chester Wielgolinski
Amboy Inititxttim Teacher

CARTERET — Charles Wiel-
golinski of 15 Catherine Street
was appointed this week as
ttsch" ftf industrial arts at
Perth AmborWt*'*****"*-**-*
also will assist in athletic in-
struction, acting as assistant to
Coach Joseph Reznichak. Mr.
Wielgolinski graduated from
Carteret High School in 1035
and while in school was one of
its outstanding athletes. The
next year he attended Fort
Union Military Academy in Vir-
ginia and then enrolled at Al-
bright College in Pennsylvania,
He also has taken several sum-
mer courses at Rutgers Univer-
sity,

HAVE VACATIONS
CARTERET—Mrs. Hurry Yet-

man and Miss Dorothy Donovan
have been visiting Mi«« Dorothy
Yatman and Miss Helen Wilson at

Foresters To Celebrate
For E. 5. Quirt On Birthday

CARTERET—Tuesday, Septem-
ber 8, has been set for the visit
here of Robert Schrager, grand

mitt.ee, which is in
Joseph G. Jomo.

"By turning over

charge of

to the Sal-
vagc Committee of the Borough
every available pound of old ma-
terials, we all can make a direct
and- helpful contribution to our
national victory effort.

"Every BO pounds of steel
means another 105 mm. shell; a
discarded doorknob will help make
dozens of cartridge cases; 26 tons
of steel will make another tank.

"I call upon every resident to
| search his home carefully from

cellar to attic, looking for scrap

his staff. He will be entertained
by Court Carteret No. 49, at its
club in Carteret Avenue. Delega-
tions also will be present from
Woodbridge, Rahway, Perth Am-
boy.. Sayreville and New Bruns-
wick. Joseph Sarzjllo will conduct
the meeting, which also will honor
Edwin S. Quin on .his seventy-
third birthday. Mr. Quin is a char-
ter member of the Foresters.

ENGAGEMENT TOLD
CARTERET-—Mr. and Mrs. Jo-

seph Sefchik of Wheeler Avenue
announce the engagement of their
daughter, Pauline, to Corporal
Walter Pelc, son of Mr. and Mn.
Joseph Pelc of Essex Street. No
wedding date has been set.

steel, copper, brass, zinc
aluminum, rope, burlap. Every
one of these materials is needed
today by American industry for
manufacture into weapons and

CARTERET—Lncul War Price
Rationing Board officials today
warned motorists and gnsolinc
dealers that the use of gaRoline
ration starnp number two before
September 22 is illegal. Gasoline
dealers were told not to accept
stamp number two until that date
and were reminded 'that there are
levere penalties for violating ra-
tioning regulations. Motorists
were also reminded that they are
subject to penalties for disobeying
rationing regulations.

After a survey which indicated
that of 150 cars, 7'/i displayed no
gasoline rationing sticker and
had stickers on the windshield in
violation of motor vehicle rules,
OPA headquarters outlined the
following simple requirements for
the proper display of the gjtsoline
rationing sticker;

1. The rationing regulations re-
quire all vehicles to display a gas-
oline rationing sticker.

2. If you have only one gaBo-
tine ration, book, and one sticker,
either "A," "C" or "S," paste it

9 "There are no""There are tona
of valuable scrap in our commu
tiity. We must collect every
pound of it and see that it gets
into America's war plants.

"As you search for scrap in
your own home, remember tha
the scrap you are looking for will
give our armed forces more wea-
pons to win a quicker victory."

Telephone Company
on the rear window of your car
where it will not Interfere with CARTF.RET-Fin.1 instructions
your rear vision.

3. If you have a "B" or "C"
book in addition to your "A"
book, it in necessary to display on-
ly the "B" or "C" sticker on your
rear window.

4. It is in violation of the ra-
tioning regulations not to display
a gasoline rationing sticker. Gas-
oline dealers are prohibited from
selling gasoline to cars without a
sticker.

6. It is in violation of the New
Jersey motor vehicle regulation to
display a sticker on the wind-
shield. The gasoline sticker must
be fastened to the rear window of
the vehicle,

6. In caseB where it is impossi-
ble to fasten a sticker to the rear
window, such as convertible model
cars, the motor vehicle bureau
permits fastening the sticker on
the front side window. It is sug-
gested that the rear top corner of
the front side window next to the
driver be used for this purpose.

were issued subscribers, of the
New Jersey Bell Telephone Com-
pany today in the following letter
from Charles B. Kray, district
manager:

"Dial service for telephones in
the Carteret exchange will begin
at midnight, Saturday, August 29,
when the new dial telephone sys-
tem will be placed k> service.

Your new telephone numbers,
of which you have been advised,
appear in the Carteret Temporary

Boro Gel
Defense
Equipmei

Gahrinek N u n d
Guttdiui Of
$5,000 Bond It Pi

CARTERET—Joseph
master mechanic at the
plant of the American
ral Chemical Company,"
member of *he Board of 1
and ofthe Borough
been appointed u and accept*!]
post of custodian of war sap
for tho borough. Mr. O a h . _
has furnished bond of $6,009'l
required by the Office of Cfrf
be-fanse which allocated the
plies, expected here shortly,
appointment was made by
Joseph W, Mittuch.

The supplies will be housed
the Recreation Center, wheraj
plies bought by the
through Its Defense Council'
have been placed.

What W. Gft
The materials to be had

the OCD are for first aid and:
fighting purposes and are
lows:

For medical teams and
stations: stretchers and cots;
aid pouches; 278 gas i
twenty additional masks for ua
training; fifty-nine suits of
protective clothing; 24fi steel
mets; fifteen sets, each co
of fireman's helmet, coat,

Telephone Directory which has
been distributed to all Carteret

Since all Carteret

Evelyn Dobrek Is Awarded
Year's College Scholarship

I
busting

y remem-
in Lowell

tu Raise Hall" . .
appropri-

PROCLAMATION
WHERKAS, the War Production Board and the heads of the
War and Navy Departments have called attention to the very
great need for STEEL SCRAP of every description to support
vital War, Navy and Aircraft prudui-lion, and,

WHEREAS, every man, woman and child can hasten the day
of Victory by carefully searching their homes from cellar 6
attic, for scrap metals which are 8o urgently needed to produce
the necessary implement ot War for our armed forces, now,

THEREFORE, I, JOSEPH W. MITTUCH, Mayor of the Bor-
ough of Carteret, County of Middlesex, N. J,, do hereby pro-
laim, upon reaffirmation of faith m our great ^Democracy^and

Sprinriplea, that it is the solemn duty of all of us to heed the
Z I f those in charge of our War Effort by making a thorough
«"rch in every corner and crevice to find this much needed

ri metal, and making it available to *>££%**£
mittee by either sending it to the des.gnatfd Scrap Bms or hav

ing it culled for.
JOSEPH W. MITTUCH, MAYOR,

DATED: AUGUST 28th, 1948.

REMEMBER!
CARTERET—Jotaph G. Jomo,

head of the utvage drive in th«
borough, today reminded all
householder! that tin cam will
be collected next Tkuriday and
aiked that they be placed in
containers al tht curb before
eacli home. Cant are to be
waihed and flattened. Their sal-
vage ii forming an important
part of the war production
throughout rfie country.

graduate of the High School last
June, was announced (his week
as the winner of a scholarship
at New Jersey College for Wo-
men. She is one of 214 so hon-
ored and while at the local
Bchool took an academic course,
She was a member of the Arch-
ery; German, Latin and Bunsen
Burner clubs, and appeared in
the senior play.

PLAN NEW YORK TRIP

GAIWERET-~Members of the
Question 'Marks will have their
next meeting at the home of Miss
Margery Brechka in John Street
and also plan to have a' treatre
party in New York next month.
The hostess at tha last meeting was

Girls' Friendly Discusses
Coming Episcopal Bazaar

of Leffert Street entertained the
Girls' Friendly Society of St.
Mark's Episcopal Church at her
home Tuesday night. t

Plans were discussed for a ba-
zaar to be held in the church hall
November 12. The.proceeds are-
for the benefit of the pariah. All
members of the society are on th°
committee.

Those present were: Mrs. Arthur
Graeme, Mrs. A. C. Hundemahn,
iMrs. Peter Wilbur, Mrs. Walter
Vonah, Mrs. John Reid, Mrs. Fred
Stillman and Mrs. Daze.

8 telephone numbers have been
changed, please consult the tem-
porary directory before dialing
any Carteret number. This di-
rectory should not be used until
after the cutover midnight Aug-
ust 29, 1942.

The temporary number card on
your telephone showing your pres-
ent telephone number should be
removed after the change to dial
service so that the card showing
your new number will be exposed
to view.

The pamphlet "How To- Ui» Tha
Dial Telephone," wWch wss given
you recently, contains full infor-
mation concerning the use of the
dial, If ynu desire any further
dialing information or instruction,
please call the business office."

and boots.
For fire fighting: One

pump; one skid-mounted
one front-mounted pump;
pump tank extinguishers,

These materials were applied f$E pi
some time ago for use in the
ot an emergency here and na
ations have been in progress
since between borough and
authorities.

Bride-Elect Feted
At Party Tuesday

Coast tomorrow, was honored
day night at a party given at
home, 109 Grant Avenue. Hcfe
destination is Tacoma, WaiK,
where she will be married to Sttjf

Miss Louise
Avenue.

Sefcik of Wheeler

NEW BABY HERE
CAJRTERET—Mr. and Mrs. Mi-

chael Bellock are the parents of a
daughter, Elaine,, born at the Mid-
dlesex Hospital in New Brunswick,
recently. Mrs. Bellock is the for-
mer Sarah Mate of Highland Park.

COUNTY MEETING HERE
CARTBRET—Members of the

Ladies Auxiliary of Star Landing
Post, Veterans of Foreign Wars,
will be hostesses Tnesday night w
the County Council of such auxili-
aries, Arrangements are in charge
of a committee consisting of Mrs,
Mary Thorn, Mrs. Rose Hux, Mrs.
Thomas Devereux, Mrs. Joseph

New Books At Library

G-awronski
Schon.

and Mrs. Margaret

Bach-To-School
Edition Next Week

C A R T E R E T — A tpecial
twck-to-tchool *nd Labor Day
section will be publish*^ in next
Friday's edition of this news-
paper. The section Will be of
special interest to mothers who
are interested in outfitting their
youngsters in the most economi-
cal and best way possible.

Articles, written by experts,
will advise mothers on the care
and welfare of school.age chil-
dren.

By Loretto M. Nevill
CARTERET.—THE HOUR BE-

PORE DAWN, by W. Somerset
Maugham, now on our shelves, is
the story of an English family in
wartime—a family which strives to
maintain its tradition, its way of
life in the midst of the cataclysmic
disruptions of war-torn Britain.
The Hendersons, sober, upright
landowners for generations, have
sunk their roots deep in their love-
ly Sussex estate, Graveny Holt,
and, holding tenaciously to this
piece-of English earth, they have
made the estate a symbol for a
way of living and an attitude to-
ward the world.

Into the calm serenity of their
daily lives, the war brings pro-
found stresses which the Hender-
sons rise to meet us individuals and
as a family. Roger, General Hen-
derson's oldest son,s is forced to
spend more and more time away
from his beautiful wife May as a

consequence of the increasing pres-
sure of hi* work in the British In-
telligence; the younger son, Jim, is
a Conscientious objector in love
with Dora, an Austrian refugee.
Roger's seeming neglect leads May
to fall in love with Richard Mur-
ray, tht estate agant. As sh$
makes known to Roger her love for
Murray, war is declared, and he:1

innate loyalty impells her to ac-
cept Roger's suggestion that they
remain together for the duration.
From Mia. Henderson to her only
daughter June, that incredible har-
lequin whose grotesque and gallant
ribaldy runs throughout the story,
every member of the family is put
to the ultimate test.

In THE HOUR BEFORE DAWN
the ironic detachment which is Mr.
Maugham's literacy hallmark is il-
lumined .by his profound belief in
the stability and value.of the pat-
tern of living established by these

(CoMinued on fuge 5)

List Savings Ass'n
On Bond Honor Roll

OAJRTERET—The United Roose
velt Savings and Loan Association
is on the recently published honor
oil of thu Federal Home Loan

Bank Review for having sold War
bonds equal to, or more than, five
per cent of its own resources.

Started in May, the Review's
honor roll now includes 401 associ-
ations in all parts of the country
which have made their efforts in
the War Bond campaign felt to this
large extent, A majority of the
sale of savings and loan institu-
tions are in the Series E war bonds
to individuals, it is pointed out by
Russell Mile$, secretary, and many
persons without any financial con-
nections other than the local thrift
and home financing institution are
being reached every day on th<j
subject of buying war bonds, be-
cause the associations are aiding
the Treasury in the merchandising
job.

Sergeant M. G. Kosimir of
den, now stationed at Fort
Several parties have honored thia
bride-elect, and her fellow worker*
in Hopelawn presented her a thrMf
piece luggage set. ' '•.-.'

Those at the party Monday w e n
the following Miss Anne Egri, U\a
Helen Midur*, Mr. and Mrs. ~
Wisniewski and Mrs. Andrew Hor-;<|
vath of Perth Amboy. '•••'•?•%

M*. and Mrs. M. Tarnowsky, Jfc • ••
and Mrs. IF. Schmidt, Mr. and Mra.
F. Pastor, Mrs, Anthony Lucas, ',5
Miss Sophie Tarnowaky, Miss 8te- s

phanie Sitarz and Walter ~
sky of Carteret.

Miss Betty Markous of
Misi Ethel Varga of
Mr. and Mrs. J. -Matuska and John
Androsiak of Linden.

WATCH THE WAVES
CABTERiET—Recent visitors to

Atlantic Ĉ ty from this borough in-
cluded Mr, andiMrs. Frank Craigeti
of Emerson, Street, who spent n
few days at the sr.ore resort.

DAUGHTER ARRIVES
CARTBRET—A daughter was

born Wednesday night in Rahway
Memorial Hospital to Tax Collector
and MM. Alexander Comba whose
home is at 28 McKinley Avenue.
Mrs. Combii is the former Rose
Sghayda, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Alex Sohayda of McKimVy Ave-
nue.

Funeral Rites Yesterday
For Gaylo, 111 Long Time

CARTERET—John Gaylo, Jr.. *
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Cisylo
of 18 Ufayette Street, was b u r l a p
yesterday from the Bizub Funeral'.
Home in Wheeler Avenue. Rivi '
Andrew J. Su! on conducted t]|i
rites in Sacred Heart Church *M
burial was in Rosedale CemeWrf,,
Linden. Acting as pall bearfttt *
were John Cmil, Joseph Fedofc
Michael Fedock, Michael Lukart,
Michael Marko and William Totjfc

The yojing man, who '
four years of age and who httl'
been a resident of Carteret four*:
teen years, died at his home Mon- •
day after a long illness. He w«I
born in New Brunswick and. bad,-
been employed by the
American Tank Storage and Te£*'|
minal Company.

Andy CintgeU
Mini cob pipe'.. , .

i .uiners home for
iv.imtaki and Ale»

| veil t«« cr#W Oft *
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Perth Amboy Police Department Slips Up On Part Of Their Defense Signals
So— Woodbridge Township And Carteret Have Private Surprise 'Bkchut'
* • * " . ' „ , !___ u .. ..;.__,.i ;„ _:.,„„ it 4. >»a- Sir«ai I.lthti On . ; Rffb ftivtn to Wfiodbridire in the [miner

" I \
» Inter
11 a and
i a!

N.

OARTBRET—Four little words-
But the absence of those four little words gave

Woodbridger and C a r t e l a private "blackout" all
of their own Tuesday night.
' v; h i the tour little words w«r« "Traffic Gon-

It mm that five borough* of New York were'
blackout Tuesday night. New

*h«r«to,

teret. But—when such a signal is given It is pre-

ceded with the words "Traffic Control, N e w York,

signal yellow"-—or blue—or red—-as' the e w e

may be.

• • Signal C # m t Through '

Shortly aften nine o'clock Clofindo Zuccaro
w a a n t t * e desk ,»» 'po l ice headeji»rtMji w * « i tfc*

firrt signal came through, > H» insists
did '

as *v

Street Lights O B

T i p first indication that everything was not

all ( t h a i U should be wae when the street lighfa

fai led to go put. The control room was j a m m w ,

fr<)m wardens and R»«e« t w e r v e s whj»^

tyhy tha l ight* wtre on .and traffic k*pV

nwyrnit.on the highways •vldantly w i t h the coneent;11

O f s ^ i |Stat« Police,.. ... \. . ; .." ' "|^

T h e only tin»e, according to Zuccaro

— r , . ^ • • - — . • i >• n . ' —w*. W-r • — I—I -If ^T~ ^ r ^ ^ ^

nirt'giytn to Woodbridge in the proper manner and

th«(t *W(rt« of the other methods would have to be

in Perth Amboy , . • particularly the
method (jtf blowing the fire whistle five timei on the

'•' aignaj etMir^ out the reserves so that the

"surprise Wackouta" are no surprise to the

Perth, Awboy and the residents of Wood*

Tow.nsbjp near the Perth Amboy lin«.

KsEtroy, co'-ordinator of Woodbridie
:'" "" V«>i . ..., .

! wa» good praeUee for.Wood-

Falcons Honor GoedesK
Enters Army Next

CARTBRET-—Members of
Polish Falcons honored Frank ,
odeaki of Putaskl Avenue at a ]
Tuesday night in FaUon Hull.
Gondeski leaves Monday to
in the army. Those attending '
th« following: John Marti;
Stanley Koldon, Victor'
Joneph, Synowlecki, William

ink, Edmund Pudka, Wa
S*k, Edw»td Kaminski, Mich,

kowvih, John Mitko,
Blalowarc»uk, John Kosnowil
Edward Kucinoki, M» and
John Gurecki, Julius Usttn
Stanley Goroiycs, Mrs. Sulla 1
iklawski, Mrs. Julia OhomicM ;
Frank • Kaimierski, Mr.
w«s pr«e«juted a gilt.

VACATION AT 3H6RJE



WatWiHwd In Wreck
ROCK SPRINGS, WYO - A one.

Jpatat landtag on t chocolate eak»
/'{probably saved Walter Lletx from
'•••mre serious Injury than s> troawd
•fplte In an automobile accident near

here.
Th« Llelz car rolled over twice

When » tire blew out.
"Are you hurt*" Inquired Mr«

Lleti as she and her husband ginger-
'ty tested themselvw for injuries
after crawling clear,

"My head (eels funny." anlrl Lleli,
reaching to remove his hnt, "It's
lummy!"

His hat was (tone, but there was
• covering nn his head.

"Looks tike some of the uphol-
sUry," said Mrs. Lieu, inspecting
It

"I think It's that Insulation ma-
terial I bought recently," LieU
•peculated

: TWen Mrs. Uetz gasped, peered
;!nto the back of the car and groaned.

Utttft halo was the chocolate
' jfroitiirg of the homemade cake that

had been on the back seat when the
upSet occurred.

f Wift G U M -
| Thit Fellow Really WM !

: SACRAMENTO. CALIF. - E. B.
Prower of Spring Valley, Minn,, is

H . rilraoit a one-man armory.
He wrote Gov, Culbert Olion that

" h e Intended to take a Job as a guard
in San Diego and that he would like
a permit to bring his 13 guns into
the state.

If he found he would not need
them all, Prosier said he wan will-
log to donate the extra one* to the

. ftate, understanding that there was
• • shortage of weapons In California.

Prosser snld his personal armi in-
.' ! eluded three high-powered rifles, one
i, .22-Cflllbar rifle, twn shotgun) and
'' (even automatic pistol* and revolv-
? en.

•<• Bird ot Pennsylvania
; Ttie ruffed grouse is the official

Mute game bird of Pennsylvania.

Indians
The Indian population of Canada

L,. i s around 100,000.

I. MANN &
Optometrists md

Opticians
Df. Letter Mann

Optometriit

Frank J. Toth
Optician

89 Smith St.
PERTH AMBOY

SUN. - MON. - TUES.
Au(. 30 - 31 - Sept. 1

Spcnoer Tracy - Hedy U m u r
._ iu _

"Tortilla Flat"
— Also —

"Tarzan's Secret
Treasure"

with Johnny WeiumulUr

WED. 4 THURS., SBPT. 2, 3

Jeanette MacDbnaM
Nclton Eddy in

"I Married An Angel"
— Ainu —

"Rubber Raeketws"

with Rochelle Hu&Ofc

Free Diliiet to Ladiet

FR1. and SAT., SEPT. 4, 5

Veronica Lake - Robert Preiton

"Thi. Gua for Hire"

•lio Mickey Roaney. in

"Courtship of
Andy Hardy"

Straff Fry Faihiom to Crochet aniM ON

SMA1L fry faihiont for
•chool and play wkich
C M be dippad in the tub
when toiled and need no
ironinf are a joy to bu»y
huiewirdi. You can cro-
chet ihii junior jerkin in
practically no time at ail.
practically no time at ail.
made to "go with" the
tweatsr became little
firli lore to mix and
match acceiiorie> jutt ••
frown upi do, Tliii ap- -
p«alin| wardrobe duo can be completed with only 4 balU of mercer'
it»d Brocket cotton. Directions for making thete detignt may be ob
tained by lending a atamped, ••If-nddretietl envelope to the Needle

work Department of this paper, specifying design No. 8142.

Homeless Youth f |
Is Promised New
Chance by Judge

Friendless and Dogged by

Misfortune, Finds Reetl

Heart in Court

NEW YORK. -Willinm De Witt, 1»,
homeless and friendless since his
father died four years ago, found a
friend at last.

It WHS a judge -who said he had
to sand him back to a reformatory
from which lie had escaped, but
who promised to find someone who'd
give Bill a chance when he carao
out again.

Bill's brother, John, died in 1934.
His mother died in 1937, his fatlisz
in 1938. A year later the boy was
*ent to the New York State Voca-
tional ickoel from which he tecaped
,in July, 1041. Three months after-
wards he was tent to the New York
Ci(y reformatory for petty larceny,
escaping February 13 of this year.
Thirteen days later he was ar-
rested on charges ot breaking into a
house.

Judge Samuel S, rVubowltz read
all these thin«» in c o a t He bad.
been thinking them over sinoa March

LEGAL NOTIGtfS

TO WHOM IT MAY CONOKItN:
PU118UANT to (lie provlBlona o!

mi act <>< tlie U-gUluture ot the
Suite of New Jurm-y, entitled "An
Act CoHMiniliiK CIMIIK* of Name,
Revision »f 1837. 2:07-1" iiml the
iiiiiuiiilmciity thrruto unit uutB
arntindntory thereof, notice In hero-
liy Klveii' tluit we idiiill apply tu tiie
<Nwrt of Common Pitas, of Middle-
sex County, nt tlib 1'iiurt lfmiHi1, in
tli« City uf Niw Krumwk'k, Now
Jersey, on lh<>, Iltli duy of Septem-
ber, one thouHHiitt ulnu hundred unit
forty-two, at U'li o'clock In the
forenoon, (Kantern Wur Time), or
a* noun thereafter iia Counsel may
be lleui'd for un order to autliuHge
us to JLumime other munus, to wit.:
Helen Hharkv/ iiml Michael Hhurk-

«y.
Dutod: AuKust 3, 1943.

Helenii t'nci
Michael Cau

El in ei' 10. IJrown,
Attorney for Petitioner,
B7B KoouevuR Avenue,
Carters), New Jersey.

CPS7H2ltfH

-•, ...ion Dill pleaded guilty to third-
degree burglary.

No Friend to World.
Six feet tall and black-hnired, the

youth stood before the judge for sen-
tencing.

"This is a case that tries a man's
soul," the judge said. "You haven't
a friend in the world. Nobody has
come forward in your behalf. You've
just been kicked around and you've
been deprived of everything that
a "boy's heart cravci. It won't do
you any good if I send you away.
Do you think it will?"

Bill looked at him, shrugged, and
gave an answer from the store of his
training of the last five years.

"What you don't know when you
go in, you'll know when you go out,"
he said.

"Well," pressed Leibowitz. "What
would you want me to do in your
caie?"

"Send me away," said Bill. "They
always do,"

Withes for Beys' Town.
The Judge hesitated a moment,

studying the defiant boy.

"Yes," he said at last. "I could
send you to Sing Sing, Then you'd,
:ome out a Dillinger. Do you think

ought to?"
"If. you do," said Bill, "it'll just

be my tough luck,"
"No," said Leibowitz. "I'm going

to be your friend. I wish we had in
these parts a Father Flanagan Boys'
Town. If 1 could turn you over to
Faher Flanagan, yuu'd make a flue
ciUwn—1 know it."

Then he said he had to send him
back to the reformatory for a few
months, but would be ready to help
him when he got out.

"Somewhere in this broad laud—
perhaps out on a farm in Idaho—
there must be someone who will give
you a chance. God willing, I'll rind
that person . . . I've got faith In
you."

For the first time, Bill smiled.

Crtfscent
When a boy without a dime lit

hi* packet marries n girl witbtttt a
brain In h«r head, and they tty to
live on love and a budget, the erifl
result 1« bound to be appealing!?
human. "Meet the iStetrarta," €<>-
lumbia'B new romantic comedy at
the Crescent Theatre, in exactly
that, a nestful joyously refre»hirt$
merry-go-round of love and
laughter,

Co-ntarrinsj William Holden am]
France* Dee, with a splendid imp*
porting cant and directed by Alfred
E. Green, "Meet the Stewarts"
capture* all the gay warm-hearted•
r.eM which held the enthralled at-
tention of 'Ladles' Home Journal
readem when Elizabeth Dunn'*
glowing "Candy" ntorien first ap-
peared in that magazine.

SuppoTtinK Holden and Miw Bee
are alien veteran character actors
an Grant Mitchell, Ann Gillis, Ro-
ger ClBrk, Marjorio <Jntenon, Anne
Revere and Danny Mummert.

The Stewarts—Candy and
—«t\nd tfrefltterm hr owftf l
jam after another. A daughter of
Wealth, Candy is unablu to livo
within her new husband's exceed
inftly limited means; he, on the
other hnnri, discovers that two can-.
not live as cheaply as one, even if
they do have twice as much fun.
And so Candy goes to work, too,
to repay some of the many debtn
she has managed to run up in vir-
tually no time at all.

Candy's experiences as a career
woman are of lesser importance to
"Mewl the StewartB," although
they do culminate in a climactic
disruption of the Stewart's domes-
ticity. Mike barges off on his own;
his return, months later, is herald-
ed by a free-for-all of epic propor-
tions in which both he and Candy
come off second-best. They wind
u pin jail and, ultimately, in each
other's arms.

Suian "Tagalong" LeTine find* it hard to choeM between goofy
Lou Coitello and oh-io-romnntic Bad Abbott in "Pardon My
Sarong" at the Maje»tic Theatre.

I - V,

TELEPHONE PACUJBES k many New Jersey commu-
nit ia are being t u r f at o* A a t oapacitp and cannot
b* anuttgul btomm the ncccuaty material* now go to
nuke weapon* o£ w v . Ifhew ire alto wartime KMtk-
tiQuoB«rt»jfttprja«£aaivice a d h f

ittmcnt, we urge you
qn th« ylephone um*

l to if
»<Mc wtii«uf Bmiqp* pact qn th« yl

«tk« ill Ae Mlty Wwhfch you plan W
it ixoothcMaaitwof tin community whertyonne»li«.

W> mif« may DM W ai|U viiiujiitmym* pna.

Ditmai
Delightful comedy without p

shadow of remorse is on the screen
at the Ditmas Theatre where Nor-
ma Shearer and Robert "Taylor co-
star in "Her Cardboard Lover."

This smart, amusing story from
the play by Jacques Deval was di-
rected by George Cukor, whose
craftsmanship sparkles through di-
alogue and action. Placed in a
fashionable winter resort on the
Florida coast, the story is swift,
%ht and unburdened with any-
thing heavier than laughter, mu-
sic and romance.

George Sanders, Frank McHugh
and Elizabeth Patterson have the
principal supporting roles anil
their impersonations are smoothly
nchieved.

The narrative present* a charm-
ing visitor at Pftlm Beach, Mias
Shearer, who is desperately in love
with Tony, portrayed by Georgu
Sanders, but convinced that he is
a ne'er-rlo-well. In order to evade
his attentions she retains Terry, a
handsome young song writer, to
squire her around the resort and
keep Tony at a distance. Taylor
appears in the rota with alacrity.

Naturally, this arrangement de-
velops complications, all of them
laughable. It also brings on a
pitchod battled between Taylor an;l
Sanders, equally humorous. Even-
tually, the debonair song writer
wins the girl himself, but only af-
ter a series of adventures which
kept Uie audience laughing
steadily.

,there would be further demand for
lather vehicles for this pair.

Maisie appears as a jobless
show-girl in search of a job after
she quits a knife-thrower's act
when that gentleman turns up for,.
work drunk. She wanders into a
building known to its regulars as
the "Larceny Building," and Mais-
ie's life ia just a series of ad-
ventures after that.

Mdisie and Red form a vaude-
ville team, get a booking but they
fait because of Red's incurable
stage fright. Thereafter they tfet
mixed up with a racket in the "Lar-
ceny Building." How they clear
themselves comprises the rest of
the story.

The story, a swift compounding
of elements of adventure and com-
edy, is ably aided by a strong sup-
porting cast which includes such
able veterans as Donald Meek, Al-
len Jenkins, Leo Gorcey, Fritz Feld
and Rags Rutland. Direction by
Roy Del Ruth, responsible for top-
notch musicals, is fast-paced and
able. J. Walter Ruben, producer
uf the tilhui Maisie flima, keeps up
the ciccl'.c'ice of the series in the
present offering.

Jingo," "Do I Worry," "Java
Jive" and "Shout, Rrother,
Shout." The lant three number3
are presented by The Four Ink
Spots.

Gluchowskit Rtmembered
In Will Ot Korcwicht

CARTERET—Mrs. Mary Glu-
ehowski of Perishing Avenue and
other members of her family are
beneficiaries in the will of John
Korowicki who died August 13.
Mr. Korowicki left no known rela-
tives and had made his home with
the Gluchowakt family for some
time. Alex Gulchowski received
a $250 insurance policy and Wal-
ter Gluchowski two lota in Wood-
bridge. Mrs. Gluchowski, referred
to in the testament, which was
dated February 26 last, as "my be-
nveri neighbor and benefactress,"

is named executrix and the recipi-
ent of » mortgage on property in
Hudson Street and the residuary
estate. Witnesses to the will were
Stanley Brus, Unufri Tomeiuk and
Michael Resko, all of Gartoret,

Culprft
NORFOLK, VA.-tt. ft.

a merchant of Dolphin, wfc , . . . -,
own riotretiVe work, ttCSiVttm, 4
tire stolen from hi*
„„„„,. , h c arrest and
,|1P ihirf, nncl In rap It (iff,

A $•/!, i cwiii d for the job.
The Tidewater Automobile a*»O-

Haiion received a letter rec«i«y
frnm Kmcry F.lmore. clerk of Bruns*
wick county, relating that on April I
B tire was stolen off a oar bJH«t«ing
in Anderson. Some dam later An*
ricrson recognized the Ure by its
sorinl number, which at that Uma.
Ki-nerd the loft wheel of a cat ba>
longing to one Farley Field*

Fields was arrested, Inducted on
April 28, tried the next day, Birt
found guilty; he wafl wnteilcad to
two years in *e penitentiary.

The TAA. which pays reward* tot
the recovery of property stolen from
its members, sent Anderion a check.

Watchdog Neffatl tt» *
Guard Hit Muter*1* Gu

MATTAPAN, MASS.-^f olapgra. a
Great Dane of 140 pound*, provai
false to bin master, Erancii J . # &
dario ot Mattapan when he permit-
ted B 18-yenr-old escaped Inmate of
the Shirley School to steal tj\e autff.
mobile which he was guarding «nd
nice it through the Itreetl ot
Crmrlestown.

When, after a wild chase, the po-
lice caught up with the youth, who
had wrecked the car, he wa» cahn
about his detection and arrttt But
the dog, bigger than the driver, Waj
cringing with fear In UM rear of trw
car.

Th« youth, according to police,
has been returned to Shirley.

at a
p w»B r '
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such entertainmi i,

—A Claiiifled Att

.NEW ARRIVAL

OA'RTERiET—A son was born
iSunday in Perth Amboy General
Hospital to CMr, and Mm. Theodore
Baranowskl of, BQ Essex | Street.

Strand
The adventures of Maisie con-

tinue fast and furious in Metro-
Goldwyn-'Mayer'a "Maisie Gets Her
Man," latest in the serieB of which
Ann Sothern is the star, and whicn
opens tomorrow at the Strand
Theatre.

Sharing starring honors with Miss
Sothern is Red Skclton, radio and.!
screen coiuudiun, who appears as

• an aspiring vaudeville comic. The
i| teaming of Ann Sothern and Bed

Skelton is a "natural" and the first-
night audience left no doubt that

Majestic
Abbott and Costetlo in their

brief but spectacular career have
portrayed detectives, cowboys
sailors, soldiers, mechanics, and
carnival spielers.

In their newest Universal com-
edy "Pardon My Sarong" which
opens at Reade's Majestic Theatre
today, they will appear as bus
drivers who later become cast-
aways on an uncharted south sea
island-

According to advance an-
nouncements, the new vehicle
takes the famous comedians half-
way around the globe in a com-
bination chase, treasure hunt and
encounter with a tribe of south
seae dancing beauties.

Virginia Bruce has the leading
feminine role and the very impos-
ing cast includes Robert Paige
and Lief Erikson. > Other notables
in the line-up are Lionel Atwill,
Nun Wynn and Samuel S. Hindu.

Entertaining navelties a r e
promised by the appearance of
Tip, Tap and Toe, dancers, the
Saronga Dancing Girls and the
Four Ittk oV',iz of radio, stage and
juke-box fame.

Many new numbers are listed in
the musical score which was su-
pervised by Charles Previn. Se-
lections include "Island of the
Moon," "Lovely Luana," "Vingo

Female Literacy
Female literacy itandj at 1 pw

cent throughout India.

Eicapad Mental Subject

Wins Fortune on Rftcet
VICHY.—The utory reached hire

of the inmate of a mental institu-
tion who escaped and while at lib-
erty picked up 300,000 francs play-
ing the horses at Longchamps track.

He was found after curfew one
night, winnings in pocket. Before
being returned to the asylum he
gave the police a tip on the racei.

The tip proved a winner.
But the policeman had failed to

play it.

- A Classified Ad*. Will Sell i t -

Ten per cent ef your tacwue
In War Bendi wlfT kelp to
bnlld the planes and tanks
that will Insure defeat of Hit-
ler and his Axis partners.

To relieve
Muery of COLDS

Summer Time
In the good old »ummer time

drive lew and drive alowiir.

win 4

JACK'S TOYLI

SelHng the l.are.•
Beit Quality or r

Uqrcles, Trlcyflcs, i

Dolls, DOll Conrh^ 1>,.|c,
mobilef, Lionel : :•
Tttte Bets, Hluli c\:,m\
ftbles, and a r:• imp1.' to
5ther 1942 T^

G o o d a s a o r t m t ' i i ! <;' i:r.:!
hand. Get yom

405 State Stree
Cor. Broad

MBOY

CRBCEHT
Pertli Anboy, N. J.
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H,, h,oly Communion; 9:30 A.
morning pMyW and sermon.
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.I:, ut an equal number
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i mispr costing .approrU
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11. S.

CARTERS ._ Decoration, in

»nd white were used in the
<*f Mr. and Mrs. Michael

?ial«W, 1 « Emerson Street, kkt,
when they entertained

honor of "the Brst hlrthda
<on, Robert Michael. f;a._. „,.
Jlayed and refreshments served,

y of their
Ciamci

Bar

TOMORROW
OARTERET — Miss Blanche

Zysk of Mi>r<-er Street and Fran-
els Medvctz, 3on of Mrs. Stephen
Medvetz und the iate Mr. Ilodvetx
of Pershlng Avenue, are to be
ntam«il here tomorrow. The cere-
mony will be performed at 10
o'clock in Holy Family Church.

Bay With Confid»»e* from •
RttM F»rri.r

SAVE!
M much as

25%
ON GUARANTEED

FINE QUALtTY FURS

II H (DAIS REPAIRED and RESTYLED
I All work dona mi our praaaiiM
[AI i.KI AT SAVINGS DURING AUGUST

(ROSE FUR SHOP]
(272A Madison A*

PERTH
P. A. 4-3166^

Vt

A imall
will hold «o>
purrliaae until

d

LAST CALL!
I'lWL SUMMER CLEARANCE

Summer & Fall Dresses

Mill Saturday Morning $ J . 9 8

*old to $12.95

a fino selection of unftll and large sizes
One and tvo>pc styUs in cotton and sheer*

AH Sprinf Coat* 20% Diicouqt

[SHIRLEY SPIEGEL
161 P*rth

• • ; , > •

And
LONG

who a mon|h ag« tajim* a*f
Nirhula* P«rlMck's 6ntfg% 19 bqtBj
in trjini to removi i r l B | that tha
flnjer had to b* *MS*rtMtt
him again and cut oQ ona of

Forls«ck said In tb» Irat hoMa*
the lobbrrs took 1ft MM* I ) M | I «^t
o(T his. Ptriecr when hit ftM dlar
ring proved too'tight to rtjp aff.

Later they^not «rty got * •
from another flngar, but found
he hnd hidden in a ihoe. Than 'tin
rohiicr leader cut oft his tM,

"You told the cops atxKrt Upt
other job," Perltctk quo|td
"We'll give you something to
member us by."

into

Wthap 0* th*

ihcluded the following-
Allan Francis Toth, Andrew and
John Bialecki, Kliwbeth ami Frank
tUrcai, Violet Kovars, Diana and
Jerry Miguel, Martha Szmipofkn,
Mr. and Mrn. Stephen Fabian, Mrs.

n Bialecki and daughter
ami Mr*. VrMlk M*^

ffl, Mr. and Mr*. Frank Toth, .lr..
Urs, Julia Salio, Mr. and 'Mrs!
Michael KOV&CH.

Misg Elsie Kovncs, Miss RoBe
Bialecki of Cape Mny, MiRa Fran-
cea Rialeckl oT Hitthlaml Mills, N.
¥., Mrs. Irene Pitt of East Rah-
•vf»y; Miss Helen Sfcrninofka, and
Mr«. Jerry Miguel.

breakfatl bar r«>emb1*t a eabinst whan
npt ia Uie, r«quirat littla ipac* «n4 ««|di a work turface. A itmilar inilnllktign againit any Icit-
chtn wall will dp mnch to mod»rni*e the, roam

Held On Tuesday
For Michael Jacob, 83

CARTERET—Funeral sarviMs
were held Tuesday morning [rum
the Synowiecki Funeral Home in
Hudson Stmel for Michael Jacob
who died Saturday in Perth Amboy
General Hospital. Mr. Jacob was
eighty-three wears of ace and liveii

12 Mercer Street. The service
was in St. Klizubeth's Church and
was conducted by the pastor, Rev.
Mark Hajos, with burial following
in St. James1 Cemetery, Wood-
bridBe. Pull bearers were: John
Chizmar, Stephen Palinkas, An-
drew Detneter and Paul Gombos.

Mr. Jacob is survived by his wifa,
Mary; three sons, Jnhn of Fllian-
both and Stephen and Joseph of
this lioimi^li. He also luuves eight
grandchildren and one jfreat-
ttrandchild.'

Tray
A French girl has perfected a sim-

ple trap for mosquitoes which de-
stroys them by the millions. It is
cheap and portable and electrical.

Lady From Kansas
Miss Kathryn O'Loughlin Is the

first woman ever elected to United
States congress from Kansas. She
was in the legislature in Topcka In
1931.

Hie rhinoceros though heavy Is a
remarkably agile beast

Open Bar*
If a camel is wounded th* skin

never heals over the sore.

Monthly steel output here equa
Japan's yearly production.

IN MEMORfAM

In mnnwy of our Mother,
Eva Gerke, who passed on
August 17, 19.11, and our
Father, Herman Gerke, who
passed on August 20, 1928.

August brings sad memories,
Of our loved ones gone to rest.
Tlu-y will never be forgotten
Hy the ones who loved, them

best.

Ethel Gerke,
Mfirie Gerke, '-"
Lena Foator,
Herman Gerke.

RUTGERS
University College

For Men and

Credit

Couw m Bwineu, Science and
AdvWCedAocoiwUflg Auditing Co«A«OVJ|ifl«

Municipal Accounting CP.A. ProWfUW UborPfflbN#
falewwaibip Sale. Mm^mat Prodnciiflfl FlwvMnf

Matk» «nd Time Study Soci»» A»pwt» of m t o m
Principles of Finance F

Woman, Adrift 105
Daye in Lifeboat,

i | TelU of Voyage

Suffer. Mental Blackout
As Result of Trials t\

i v Of Fatal t r i p . .'I-

LOS ANGELES.—Mrs. Lily Fern
Thompson, 22-year-old survivor of
105 tragic days on a «loop-riggod
lifeboat in the Pacific, has recov- 'o"f?"". _ , „ , „ , , „ , Kotka;ered sufflclently to recall briefly in-
cidents of the fatal trip.

Attorney Rpbert A. Naeb Jr. said
he exptcts to show the young widow
the log of the Wing Cm this week-
end. Thft boat ditlr)tegratcd a few
hours after she was removed from it
by a mU9lonary in the B*l]i islands
November 34, 1M0.

Mrs. Thomn6on, still barely alive,
was brought home March 24, 1941.
She was suffering from a mental
blackout; was too weak to walk;
wa» a bundle o( nerves despite t h w
months' hcsplUlization in Suva;
there was a question whether she
ever would see again.

In those 13 monthe, Nceb said,
Mrs. Thompson has recovered suf-
ficiently to taka daily walks, enjoy
DUtgrnabile tldet aiyl picture chows,
and, more remarkable, "to tell a
good deal of what happened. She-
recalls the deaths of her huabaud
and the others—Dave and Eve Con-
ly," thp other young couple who sot
•ut so gaily August 12, 1840, on a
pleasure crulta to the South Seas.

Iluband Burlad at Sea. 1
The party had rigged up a 36-foot

lifeboat and took provisions for only-
one month. They expected to sntl to
Hawaii and then Samoa, but missed
both. Thompson and tho Conlyi,
from Oakland, Calif., never sighted'
land after they left Ban Pedro, Calif.
—they died of starvation. CUnt
Thompson was the frit tP die, be-
cause h« refused to eat io that the
others might have the few scraps
remaining.

Thompson, 3l, wa.i burled at sea.
Mrs- Cotdy'i bqdy was buried in thi*
Fijis. Conly's was lost aa the boat
fell to pieces overnight after the
Rev. W- G. Ferris, a missionary at
Cuba Bay, VfHwa Lavu, Fiji isands,
removed Writ Thompson.

Neeb said ^Irs, •Thpmwum's one
wish is tolly* » normal lit* with
her two children. TfrMWyi 27 months
old, lives with ter at h»r parents'
home. Her (laughter, Jackie, lives
a few blpcks away, w(th her pater-
nal qrandparant*. but lies. Thomp-
son lees her dally.

On the advlqe pf a psychiatrist.

Gertrude Perry Celebrates
Birthday At Home Party
' OARTFRET — Miss Certrude

Perry, (iaughter of Mr. and Mr*.
August ,f. Perry, eelehrated hnr
thirteenth birthday on Sunday at
a party given in her home in Roose-
velt Avenue. Games were played
and refreshments served. Her
guests included: Joseph W. Mit-
tuch, Jr., Zolton Szemcsako, Joseph
Rinaldi, Francis Lakatos, Samuel
Santora, Harold Perry, Frank
Stratki, Michael Boniel, Groirory

Misses Millie Zullo,
Grace Hardi, Aiigeline Copolo,
Theresa Pellegrino, Ruth Russo,

Perry nnd Audrey Catri.

Here's Judgt Wko Oiffk
To Kww All About U

PF.RU, NEB,-H you get otUgM
for speeding here better »ay "Ofl«d
morning, Judge," to Pdllce
trate D. Cattle M. Brown
of proper respect.

He's head of the history depart-
ment at Peru State Teachen' pi^
legc, holds "a doctor oTIuriiprudwc*
rtcgrro from the University of. Chl>
cago, a master of afts frpm Colum
hid, bachelor of philosophy from
Denison university.

Also—n member of the bar, aa ex
pert on International low and one of
the nation's 50 college instructors in-
vited by the Carnegie endowment in
1939 to meet In conference at McGIII
university in Montreal.
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Mrs. Thompson was given bit by bit
scraps of information obtained from
the log of the Wing On. Finally she
began to recall incidents from her
tragic trip,

Memory Returns.
She was not told of her husband'l

death; nor of the Conlys', but even-
tually she remembered.

Nor was she shown any newspa*
per clippings. Nor any correspond-
once, such as this excerpt from Mr.
Ferris' letter:

"She (Mrs. Thompson) has lived,

Man-Eating RoosUr Is
Nabbed, Captor a Hero

GLEN COVE, N.V.-Frank Dowy,
the local dog cutcher, was hailed
as a hero after capturing a man-
eating rooster that had been terror-
izing residents for several dayi.

Eating up their favorite rose
bushes was not too bad an offense,
home owners said, but when the
rooster took several bites out of
Mrs. Maurice Cohen's legs and
pecked at her back, that was some*
thing else.

Summoned post-haste after the
felonious assault, Doxey snared th*
wild bird with a neat cast of I111
11ut, and It nuw resides behind bars.

Septojulwr,.!!, In via parish hall.
ThoU (A « • domirtlttee in cbtrgn
are U»» Vlsats Aa» foxe, Dorothy
Dul«1);i^rl»B , i*»kMr and H e r -
ese BonhtV.' Sav. Jouph Qrablan,
0. 8. U,, aplrttut) adviser of t/ie

iganlHttlon, also It assisting' in
;he p)ai»l..':, •!

Rose Prywata's Betrothal
To John Kovacs Told

CARTERET—Announcement is
made by Alex Prywata of 181 Per

Avenue of the engagement
of his daughtpr, Rose, to John Wll
iam Kovaca, son of 'Mr, and Mr*
Jacob Kovacs of 30 Cook Avemie
this borough. No date has

indeed, in th«
these weeks

realc of death toe

"She sow has a oomplsta grasp oi
the entire voyage," Neeb said, "but
we hope to correlate various de-
tails by showing her, one by one,
articlas from the Wing On.

set for the marriage. Miss Prywata
graduated from Cartcret High
School in .the class, of li>86 and iv
employed hy the Carteret Ban
and Trust Company, Mr. Kovae1

attended school in New York an
ia employt'd as a draftsman by the
Foster-Wheeler Corporation.

Rt)l«f ur4*m ^ Oohunbta, fMo.,
grown win «o iivtalin«it ol kas
than 1K0 for i*4 and tools, pro-
duped |4,000 wbrth of rood for 85
unemployed famlllM Ojli ytw.

- — - V
Qra*4 Oridlrtn Rocort

During th* Vaivartlty of Micrri
gan's M yaara In the Big Ten its
aliv*oa bfya been at the top o( the
gridiron ract II times.

Prisoner RoUAol •
HUCellm.teUi

MEADVILI.E, PA.-Aill
t prisoner in the tail
been robbed." Polica
Gibson booked the
telimale on a larceny <

Tttu wpriwi h-
same cell after being <
charge of'drunkenness.
of the men vss gives hht;
his companion repotted I
appeared. Tho chief gav
cui£d lbLot n.tcparate call,, ,

Admiral Hepburn
favored iis own

tefJi
C«rrB>ct Ali«im*a* I

WHIILI will |
THI MtllAOl Of

Today*011

As p»lmly d«|Rhed as nurses In
a boapltai who am4> t*Mtr at what
tfca ynUm Mid updw ethar.-

Admiral Hepburn h*ada reorgan-
iied general board of the Navy.
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'flying Freighters Impracticable?
\ paying been among those who doubted
tti-Wiadom of Mr. Henry J. Kaiser's gran-
pi»'«chemr to build thousands of flying

hters, we are interested injthe opinion
t j . H. Kindelberger, president of a suc-
hsful aircraft plant.
.Jfer. Kindelberger says that "the whole
fea ia impracticable" and that it" wouI3'

Hire at least five years to put into pro-
on the 200-ton air transports advo-

P , by Mr, Kaiser. He makes it clear
fclhifi general observation applies to the

production of the 70-ton Mars, de-
Tn-^ed by Glenn L. Martin.
| , Contrary to the public impression, he

irts, the Army and Navy recognized
j.rieed for cargo planes and have allo-

"30 per cent of multi-engined pro-
,»,.Jon to that purpose,"
|;:'jMr. Kindelberger said that no "multi-

fifed plane can make a round trip to
t Britain or Hawaii and carry for prac-

,. purposes anything except gasoline"
hthat gasoline, shipped to terminals for

^re turn trips of the planes, would dis-
ttctl' "ten times as much" other usable

i The North American Aircraft official
f^,^ that Glenn L. Martin would not take
.̂Contract today which required him to

—h, in less than two years, a production
Ite of twenty-five of the seventy-ton ships
jrjnonth.

He added, that Mr. Ford, a great manu-
cturer, "promised 1,000 airplanes a

but that actually "he has not pro-
ed one."

THEN—AND NOWImpersonating Army Officers
A number of individuals have been ar-

rested for impersonating officers of the
tl. R. Army and Maj. Gen. William Bryden
warns the people of the United States to
use caution in granting courtesies to a man
in the uniform of an officer unless his iden
tity has been established.

This reminds us of the arrest, in New
Jersey, of a man who received nation-wide
publicity in 1928 as a German ace who
shot down twenty-two allied planes. Re-
splendent in a uniform of wonderful ap-
pointments the man confesses that he was
an impostor and asserts that he never was
in Germany during the last war.

The "uniform" that the man wore is
described as resembling that once worn by
a Mexican general. It consisted of White
pants and a blue coat with Army buttons;
two Navy gold stripes on the sleeves, Army
captain's bars on the shoulder, augmented
by the silver1 wings of the Air Corps.1" Hte
blue cap had Army insignia and buttons
stamped with anchors.

That such an outfit fooled anybody is
amazing. Apparently, the "officer" was ft
member of some amphibious organization.

Is Italy In The War?
While we cannot subscribe to the widely

advocated plan to beat the Axis by invad-
ing Italy, the weakest member, j we are
constantly amazed at the reluctance of
many Americans to conclude that the Ital-
ians are. at war with the United States.

Last week the Rome Foreign Office re-
counted the success of an Italian subma-
rine, operating off the coast of the United
States. A few days later American bomb-
ers paid their respects to Italian cruisers,
with good effect.

The Italians, except in Africa, have
been strangely ignored in the present war-
fare. It might be a good idea, along with
the bombing of German industries, to pay
some attention to the Italian war plant.

Navy Stingy With Neu)$
There are many Americana who believe

at the Navy is "too stingy" with news
Jidut what transpires on the far-flung
liters of the world.

It is true that the Navy has been close-
Obthed. Officers insist that their policy

esiged to keep the enemy from know-
ftoo much about the disposition and in-
.ions of the fleet arm,
The sinking of the aircraft carrier Lex-

_. i, after the Coral Sea battle, is a case
point. Naval authorities declare that

i loss was concealed because the Japs did
; know, at the time, that the ship was

Consequently, the Japs were at a
Advantage in making their fleet dispo-

Frauds Against Government
-3 a part of the national defense pro-

rT,ji, in 1940, the government entered
[to a contract to reconstruct the idle Cramp
(ipyards, at Philadelphia, to build naval

Nation-Wide Church Program
A nation-wide plan, under which many

churches will hold their financial cam-
paigns simultaneously, has been recom-
mended by a committee of leading church-
men who think that it will tend to place
greater emphasis upon the proper financial
support of organized religion.,

Atfnong the participating churches are
listed: Episcopal, Northern Baptist, Pres-
byterian, U. S. A., Methodist, and others,
including Jewish synagogues.

Dr. Earl F.'Adams, staff secretary of
the Northern Baptist Church, says that
the purpose of the movement is twofold:
"To bring the importance of religion forci-
bly to the attention of the community; and
[to urge individuals to take more active
part in church work and to insure adequate
financial support through regular giving."

While local customs will be considered
it is suggested that the canvasses occur in
two period?, with emphasis on the Fall
period: Nov. 15 to Dec. 6'and Feb. 21 to
March 14. An effort will be made to pre-
vent other appeals from conflicting with
the church campaigns.

WASHINGTON, D. C —The
propagandists n u p p o r t l n g t h e
Gandhi-Nehru civil disobedience
campaign in India, in building up
their case, have drawn heavily on
the unwillingness of Tories and
Conservative* in Enjland to part,
with vented interests in India. But
have they told the whole truth
about the Gandhi-Nehru Congress
Party and what it hag meant to
India? The Congressites in In-
dia and their tear-jerking propa-
gandists in America would have
the world believe that the Con-
gress Party is synonymous with
India, and that India is identical
with the Congress; each so inter-
woven wiflt the other that it h
not passible to separate them with-
out jeopardizing the existence of
both. The Congress Party does
not admit that there is such a
thing as organized political oppo-
sition in India, which there moHl
certainly is. No political party in
any democratic country, however
large it may claim its following,
can truly represent the whole na-
tion, and the Congress Party does
not represent the whole of India.

The Congress Party is now com-
posed almost entirely of Hindus
who are physically unfit for active
military service, nor has their
pacifist philosophy created an en-
lightened and aggressive follow-
ing, out of which an army of fight-
ing men could be built. The need
is for men to bear arms and not
to spin pacifist yarns. The Gandhi-
Nehru Congress clique—a non-
fighting body, are now attempt-
ing to drag India into a perilous
position, but the fighting, when
the occasion arises, will be done
by the peoples of the "minorities,"
the Moslems, the Rajputs, the
Sikhs, and the armies of the
princes. It IB to these minorities
that the Congress pacifists look
at the fighting saviours of India,
and yet it is those hundreds of mil-
lions of Indians comprisinaHlJie
"minorities," which the Gandhi-
Nehru clique refuses to recognize
in the Indian political scheme.

GO I t ) IT, BO/S",
I'M BACKING1 YOU

WjniH EVERYTHING
I'VE GOT!

u?. ARMED foRCfS

Steady Increase In Strikes Since Pearl Harbor,
61 T'oFrom January To June, Shown By WLBFigares

Of serious concern to the public
are strikes in industry which, ac-
cording to War Labor Board fig-
ures, have shown a steady increase
since Pearl Harbor. The following
is factual material concerning

i;(i A contractor was engaged to" do the
rk on a cost-plus fixed fee basis. What

ad? Well, the Federal Trade Com-
_jian charges collusion and fraudulent
Sding for electrical and constructional

1 used in the work. It alleges that
_ Sous bids were submitted and that
repetition was eliminated on certain

rials.
j,,;. Another caae of the same type cornea

Philadelphia, where a grand jury
Investigating charges that a manufactur-

f^tm, supposed to make uniforms for the
r,ny, received the. government cloth, al-
bidy cut, to be processed, and that it
,_hheld parts of the stock for its own use.
[/'. There has been comparatively little

Wicity given these two Instances, both
jing in the City of Brotherly Love. For
He reason the m'alefactions of business
' not seem to be newn.

t. Checked For Two Month
g,!Leon Henderson, frank and g

of the Office of Price Administration,
i tbat, the upswing in the coat of llr-
been checked for two months,"

'believes that inflation can be stopped
the American people "will *Wt

* h w i W . 1 ' fte insists that t
of w»g*a; (tod tma prices Is a

Pupil Guinea Pigs
The schools of the United States are

about to begin another session, with mil-
lions of ydung Americans serving as the
guinea pigs in the experiment that we call
education.

No one is more wholeheartedly loyal to
the public school system of this country.
It is, without doubt, so far as we are con-
cerned, the best educational routine in the
world, with value extraordinary to a state
espousing the faith of democracy.

We wrote the above paragraph in or-
der not to be misunderstood ty what we
now say, which is that there is grave dan-
ger that the public school system will de-
generate into a diploma factory, without
pausing on to pupils the bases for intelli-
gent self-development, social cooperation
and economic competence.

, The school .teachers, usually woefully
underpaid, are organizing an never before
and the association* are not without inter-
est in the progressive boosting of teachej1

incomes. The competition between salary-
Interest and pupil-Interest will not be keen
land the professional mentality will become
attuned more and more to the "pay sched-
ule, tenure and pensions.

It ia not our purpose, particularly, \o
s adverse judgment uporl the activities

referred to. It is wSae, howeve^ ,to note
th« tretid and become acquainted with the

i $ | | # f tl':^ftdi1h^biow; 'When

Every national crisis, such as
war, is accompanied by the up-
shooting of noxious weeds—petty
papers and organizations devoted
to crack-pot,«chemes, to promo-
tion of ititoU»»ftfe and even to
more directly BWRIOUS principles.

Some of these are mere cheap
grafting enterprises bent on col-
lecting whatever they can get un-
der the guise of protecting the
nation frrom phantom perils.
Some are evidently just under-
cover fifth columnists, such as are
now being investigated by the De-
partment of Justice. All of^them
are clamoring that freedom of
speech is in jeopardy and the lib-
erty of the press is being assailed.

In peace times newspapers gen-
erally have been jealous of any-
thing approaching censorship even
of agencies for subversive policies,
on the general principle that there
should be no encroaching on the
constitutional immunities. How-
ever, it is very unlikely that even
those journals moat bitterly op-
posed to the administration, and
most violent in their strictures and
criticism, would at this time ac-
cept the theory that those consti-
tutional immunities apply to the
hole-in-the-corner outfits that in-
voke these clauses to defend their
privilege to campaign for racial
or religious prescriptions; to advo-
cate a peace satisfactory to the
totalitarian powers, to discourage
patriotism and hamper the war
effort.

Every War President has had
to meet the question of what con-
stitutes freedom of expression.
Abraham Lincoln faced it and
gave, this verdict 80 years ago:

"Under cover of 'liberty of
speech,' 'liberty of the press' and
'habeas corpus' they hope to keep
on foot among us a most efficient
corps of spies, informers, gup-
pliers and abettors of their cause
in a thousand ways.

'He who dissuades one man
from volunteering, or induces one
soldier to desert, weakens the
Union cause as much as he who
kills a Union soldier in battle."

strikes during the first six month:
of 1942 or since the Hawaiian Is-
lands were bombed by the Japa-
nese,

The numbsr of strikes in war in-
dustriea has jncr,easfed from 21 in
January to 192 in June, ah increase
of 611 percent. Th,e men involved
in,-these strikes numbered 11,605
in January and 84,775 in June.
The number cf man-hours lost in
war production industries, because

important production in many
places.

Emphasis is na longer on pro-
tracted, nationally publicized
strikes involving thousands of men
which characterized the year 1941.

Rather, today, the "hit-and-
run" type of strike, the slow-down,
and the trivial local issues feature
strike news. Even these are ob-
scured in many instances as no offi-
cial recognition is given to strikes
of shorter duration than 24 hours.

It has been found that organ-
ized labor, and not the unaffiliated
worker, is responsible for strikes
jas is evident in the record; 99%
of the strikes have occurred in
unionized plants, and only 20% of

of strikes, has increased from 369,-
&76 in January to 2,037,224 >n
June, an increase of 451 per cent.
During the first six months of 1942,
7,176,344 man-hours have been
lust in war industries because of
strikes. This figure does not in-
clude the time lost by other work-
ers because of interruption of pro-
ductive processes in plants depend-
ent upon strike-bound suppliers.
While strikes are loss frequent and
involve less loss of time than in
11)41, there has been an alarming
increase in strikes since January.
Many of the strikes in 1942 have
buen jurisdirtinnnl disputes and
unauthorized strikes.

Strike. On Trivial lituai
Many of the strikes are due to

trivial issues, often having nothing
whatever to do with .hours or
wages. Nevertheless, these strike
uver pelty issues are folding up

[American labor is unionized
"Work Stoppage* Caanot Be

Permitted"
On July 21st Wayne L. Morse,

member of the War Labor Board,
ssued ^he following warning:

"As we go further and further

jnto this war it becomes clearer
and clearer that we cannot permit
any stoppages of work. I don't
care whether they are over juris-
oictional disputes or what they arc
over; they simply have to stop. ,

"And if our pleas to Mr. Green
and Mr. Murray ate not sufficient,
to get them to settle the disputes, 1
haven't any doubt that the public
will not only look to this board to
settle them but will back UH up in
whatever settlements we decree,

"If we ever do get into a situa-
tion where either one orf the gruat
labor organizations, or both of
them fail to abide by the settle-
ment of a jurisdictions! dispute de-
creed by this board, you arc uoinu
to find that dras'.ic action will be
taken against any one in any labor
organization that tries to briii£
about a stoppage of work over
jurisdictional disputes, even to the
application of the luws of treason,
if necessary."

OTHER EDITORS SAY
No Rationing Here ,

In these days of astronomical
government budgets, loans and
taxes, statistics on the rising cost
of government in general seem
pretty feeble. The feeling is, and
very correctly, that this is no time
to stop to count costs; we're fight-
ing for our necks and it's going to
cost us plenty.

But, for the benefit of anybody
still inte^st^H it might be well

OUR DEMOCRACY

III bddy or rnirvd is defeat..
% HealtK &lor\e is Victory.. ' ' ^
r " Let all mer\... contrive to be keaWy."/^
'pr- -_ —T/ipmtsCar/y/e. -•••-

to note that the cost of local, state
and Federal government in the
fiscal year of 1941 amounted to
24 billion dollars, one third more
than in 1938.

The Federation of Tax Admin-
istrators' analysis of this expen-
diture shows that while a good
part "of the increase can be at-
tributed to the war, by no means
all of it has the convenient alibi.
Of nine classifications only two
—"protection" (Indulging gen-
eral administration and the judic
iary) failed to rise. Health and
welfare programs cost 20 per cent
more i n 1941 than in 1938; re
clamution, water control, refores-
tation rose almost a third; streets
and highways climbed about 20
per cent.

All these things are important
of course, in normal times. Bu
retrenchment along these line!
may be just as necessary as re
trenchment by the individual
WIIO'B giving up things he for
inerly considered necessary t
bear his share of the war effort
—New Brun«wi(k Home Newt

President signs $44,867,704,8
bills, including Army fund.

—KOtt VICTORY! SUV BOHUi—

It looks as if ,, ,
were running nwuy u,,
bookhonors these liny,
ert Tru'tnbull, for in'si:,,
of the Henotulu Adv.,-
covers his neck of I],,
the'New York Times, ,,,,(|
11th he had a hyiii,,.
the three American lli< >
forced down in the f
(pent 84 days on R i nl,|M
veiling over a thouwn,,!
fore they reached lnn,|

It was a wonderful i,
New York publisher .,..
pressed that ho jr«i T,
long distance tcl^ph,,,,
him to write a book ni>.,
never written a bonk.'
said. To which tin- imi,;
pliod,' "Then, it's ],u-h
did."

Trumbull spent \ w, ,.,,.
ing with Harold Di.imi. -i.,
of the three men, list, n, ,|

tula had managed I, ,
those days and nights a- ,
raft hardly bigger Hem :i ,,
Then he went back to in .,,
wrote "The Raft," \M , ;,
was aO jrood thai, Iti, |; „,;
Month Club immcilijii. lv ,,
id it for distribution . i
than 500,000 m»inh. i

VUe-President Wn|l
,he true story of Dixon ,,,.

and Pastul* it our • •
lions of Americans will
their children to iHu«h,|i,
ability to master any > v
feel proud to be an Aim i
you read the story of >•.,,.
as Trumbull tells it n • i
And Trumbull telK n i:

own words.

The Ordeal Ahr.,,1
The plane ran out , /

was foVced down. Tin- IM :

have time enough <;• ;
and water on their rui.i, i
fore the plane sank. I'
ly possessions cons.si' i| <,f
whistle, twopuirs of plu i
which broke the liv«t <•<]•:••
tempted to use it; a purl,,
can of rubber cunu,
fluid—which turm-d oui
valuable for repairiiiu \U
in the raft; a pistol, v,ln.-
rust beyond repair wih
days; two life jacket-;
clothing they had nn. Ti,:
they had to face the m•!

[of them. Except of mm
good health. & senM' "f 'n
an indefinable quality „:

It wasn't the sort of P
quired to do one bniv,
was a thing that kept I-I
days on end, in face of r.
after catastrophe. It «;i
Dixon laboriously ehatiiiu
with the aid of the si;.:
the way they all wen'
when a storm cunie up
clean the salty eiKiiisiy.,
raft by means of cloth-
their shirts; then, by u
same cloths to MUK up
water, -,It was the mini'-
they endured the i 1111-r• -•.
of the day and t V 1 "i
the night and were ;nl<
ing again to make ;i j "
,enry, time to put on
i o t " "Why that pl'ia••••
j ider our skins afur 1'
Iredth repetition," say-
ne of the minor w<>:.'!•
•oyage"

\i .-J

ilit

•'H
v 11J

i

1J
1 • lit* I

• ; iMKM

a . .ill]

i1.

1 ••![ I

pile thinjf

at °aa uittiiw

Ntfw'too long 4n the same direction
"• " " i t di#'1«iatll!i«p'lp!'vejjBeJ|'

NURSES
A' campaign to enroll 66,000

'eligible nurses in the Red Crqss
Nurses Reserve {or service with
the armed forces, regardless of
civilian needs, is based upon the
present demand for 3,000 nurses
_ month and the belief that this
demand will continue for three or
four years.

SOcTONS OF SCRAP ON FARM
Berthold, N. D.—Answering tha

call for scrap iron, C. G. Parson,
farmer, , dismantled (rtireu old
steam threshing rigs, fathered
everything »U* in sight, and ship-
ped a total of fifty tone of scrap,
all from b|» own farm.

Morning was a tim
,ood. "When I l '» k '
•ise," Tony,said w
. rather spectacular .i<
•an think of is a fru-.l •
;hey spent long limn-
line-day gorge tiny
lave when they *!»' •"
ixation. Tony, wh"
'olish - American i.^

take them through a
.'olish dinner. ( » ' '
tribute the menu from '
dinner on a Mi>*»"';

he had been broun»i '
Religion played ;i 1

life, too. After il"
for rain—and g»v '

i prayer m e e t i n g '
[.There was & com1-"-
our burd«n to Som>•••"•
w e in this empty *••

Sometimes they
t i cu lar lya t the >ti • '
were swarming %'
raft. Onct one i-.ii>"
Chief Dixon ri>iu-r..j
hi min the face. "
like hitting a tvK-y-''

When, they lu>:'">
they had lost ii

C i d on

1000 SHUT4>Oiift5f
Tke six union nvembew of the

C i t t racently

IT COSTS SO LITTLE
Yet SAVES SO MUCH

To add additional h « w d i protection to y»'
regular fir* umirauce eorer»g«—*h** •"'",
of EXPLOSION, Aircrtft^ Smoke, W'»
•torm, Hail, V.Wclet and othera •houW '
guarded againtt when tho r»tea «re »« "
aonable.

COHSVU US F(» BATES

f>HV<ICAl, FITNESS ON THE HOMf fltONT MBANf

MO«i f»lANf«,M0AJE T/SNKtt,

PANY'



I ASS1FIED Jumper Ensemble

-Male

f uinvrors wanted in

,,„ n(1,, piant, between
,. >i and 5B.

; s citizens.

!„., hour and normal
,,, \ r week and shift

, .,n,l one-hnlf ov*f-
, ,,,|( over 40 hot)!*.

i : h lTH.incate, baptls-

'. -,ii.-:it«- or naturslila-
.v 11 h you. Apply at

,,,,,,., Metal Raining
,1V r.:nployme»t Baraaw

( nrtrret, N. J.

A N

WANTED

v „ Min wishes to mind

iM l(|,iip mother* wo*k.
,. M'luchcn 6-0630J.

8-28

PIANOS

I:\KC;A7N—Pull SMle,
i,. v, latest model, ma-

„,.,,!,, by America's larg-
.niifncturer, especially

,.,i ,,i $249. Terras ar-
(lllilith Piano Co.; 278

Si I Opposite Sears-Roe-
vitii Amboy. 8-28

CAR WANTED

KL Ford, Chevrolet,
i.;.,,.,,,!!!!) coupe. Will pay

h ,„]; Temay, 184 Gr«n

RENT

Mi~hcd room, all con-
,,. with private family.
„,. Ave., Woodbridge.
., •'ii.U. 8 - 2 8

tisilll) KOOM to let, with
L. , family. Residential
I ( ,,li after 6 P. M., Wood-

FOR SALE

;MUM bungalow, garage
inipmvTmonts, in Wood-
SITIKI, Ros* Di Como

jy •::::! Hamilton St., Rah
I. K.ih. 7-0262. 8-28

[l'!K( K WALNUT bedroom
I, ! i; Cmve Avenue, Wood

Cull uder 6 P. M.

Pattern 9881 may be ordered
only in junior mitt tizei 11, 12,
13, 14, IS, 16, 17 and 18. Siie
13, jumper, requirn l^i y»rd»
54-inch fabric; bloute, \% yardi
39-inch fabric,
Send SIXTEEN CENTS for
tbit Marian Martin Pattern.
Write plainly SIZE, NAME, AD-
DRESS and STYLE NUMBER.
JUST OUT—our new Fall and
Winter Pattern Book! A Roll-
call of Fathion, with >tylei for
•very ngej e»ery occaiion. Thir-
ty-two paget of pattern!—each
•air to make and fabrie-iavipf.
S«nd TEN CENTS for your copy
of this book.
Send orders to Newspaper Pat-
tern Department, 232 Wett 18th
Street, New York, N. Y.

Men In Service
(Continued kern Pagt 1)

Va., to visit hi* parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Schroder of Washing-
ton Avenue.

Private Walter Rohenchuk, sta-
ioned with the 8ignal Corps at

Port Monmouth, I* on a ten-day
urloueh which he is ••ending

with his parents, Mr. and Mr*.
Joseph Bobenchuk of Thornall
Street.

Joseph Nederberg, son of Mr*.
EUifl King of Atlantic Street, left
yesterday to serve in the U.-8.
Navy. He reported in New York
for assignment. He is a half-
brother of Townsend King, now
on duty with the Pacific fleet.

Sidney C. Beech, son of Mr,
and Mrs. John Beech of the Boule-
vard section, graduated as a sec
ond lieutenant recently from th»
Officer'* Training School at Fort
Benning, Ga.

John Lapczynski was a guest o\
honor recently at a surprise fare-
well party tfiven him by his fellow
employes. He is now stationed ii
Tana* where he fa aw Siting an ST.
pointment as an aviation cadet i
t- i U. S. Army Air Corps.

Staff Sergeant Edward Urban
ski and Staff Sergeant Ellawort'
Johnson, of Fort Monmouth, spen
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs.
Itarnard Urbanski. !

Colonel John B. Patrick, com-
manding officer at Turner Field,
Albany, Ga., has announced the
promotion to Corporal of Joseph
S, Toth, son of Mr. and Mr*. John
Toth of 99 Pershiflg Avenue.

Private Albert G. Moore was
home for the weekend to visit his
wife and parents, who are Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Moore of Washington
Avenue. He is stationed at Camp
Edwards, Mass.

Serjeant Alexander Mudrak, MH
if Mr. and Mrs. Augustine Mud-
ak of 107 Sharot Street, has been

at home on leave from Camp But-
icr, N. Car. John' Toplant-ki of
h« Navy spent the weekend with

Mr. and Mrs. Mudrak, who are hi»
uncle and aunt.

F O R
H O0»

TEXAS.—Soap-
wasted Straight

to o *f Us boat. E. 0 Oil-
kuo. Be bad *at returned tram
OwkwpiUl.

"You recall. Bo*," *» said. grb>
•tat. V » r w pstntoad me $100
•hen my baby afrtvtf?"

"Tec" uM Gfllam, la* soap (ae>

Rat Bart UW, atari** t»« «*«ralri«

a«aa* W a*t aa M. D., bat a Img *•• trip. H« a w p i t*
I « U I I M < M I Wat Wm4 f#r fwrt* WKO wita thirty baaatiral
(irk, H—Hmt l# —f, Sk«h«a f*U batter » a harry. Tlw pic-
tar* wiH b« «a the Rafcway Tfcmtrw w m i , Sambiy

IARTMENT J ^ 1 _
[.[.MUM apartment Heat,
al . niiruge inciuueu. Bent

[A\..ii;il'!e October l»t. Out-
Uilnvay. Ross Di Como
::; Hamilton St., Rah-

Uah. 7-0262, 8-28

WASHERS—VACUUMS
hlttl.uilt—motors—parts lor

tn iiimild your old machine.
i trims- -all work gusran-

Kvcrymake, 290 State
I, ruth Amboy 4-2262.

12-6-41-52t

PERSONAL

• Friends through our
••'•rvice dedicated to
:i HI of friendships.
HIU clientele, all reli-

.See Page 197 New
Manhattan Telephone

.ili.i imge 241 Munhat
I Din-dory. Write lv
"iir offices or phone

any weekday from
' ii P. M. American

•: WVst 70th St., New
KNdu'utt 2-1680.

7-31 to 8-28

Might Not Be
•i ^on who wants tr

• • minlit be conatitutei
f one and ordered t

m i with the old mow

Htronjcr
A boat deck cleat has been de-

signed of glue-laminated wood, re-
placing iron which is needed for
war production. The laminated
Icat is stronger by weight and

less expensive than the iron cleat.

Writes Own Ticket;
Sentenced for Life

HOLLYWOOD.-Wat* Highway
Patrol ImpMtor Jam* Hortw
wrote M Ikkrt tor Mm actm*
Barbara Vyrth a year and a half
ap.

Now they ire traa and wife
after an tVa^tamA with Lana Tar-
ner. Buth Hunt? and John Car-
roll et tht mo-ries to Ox wedding
group.

Revenge Now Sole
AimofHawaiians

Find More Women
In British Jails

War Blamed for Increase
In Female Inmate*.

Not Always ffronj
Snow, rain, elcet, hall and sun-

shine were all recorded in a sin-
gle day recently. And yet thtre are
people who still complain that
weather prophets are always wrong.

School Graa's
.8 Through 26

Win Your Wings
Be a Flying Officer
Go To Your Naartit Navy
Rtcwiting Station Today
And Aik About Class V-5

Now Best Guarded Outpost
Of United States.

HONOLULU-If you remember
Hawaii as the carefree land of uku-
l;les, surf boards, flowered leis. you
had better hang on to that preciouf
memory, brother—because Hawaii
has become the most • war-girded,
gun-bristling delense outpost of (he
United States.

And if you think "Remember
Pearl Harbor" is a battle cry on
the mainland, you should tee and
feel the grim revenge-spirit that sat-
urates these once-glamoroui Pacific
playlands.

Scars of the Japanese back-stab
of December 7 have long since beeu
eradicated frum the fertile green is-
lands. Pearl Harbor is a bustling
port which leaves you slightly awed
when you see it for the first time,
unit watch huge cranes swing in the
tropical sunlight to the time of whis-
tles and shouts of working men.

You realize: "Here Is War!" And
it is unlike any war preparedness
you saw in the States.

I'earl Harbor today is a mightier
base than it has ever been. It is
the wounds in the hearts of the peo-
ple that have not healed. Revenge
is the only antidote.

That is why this Paradise of the
1'adllc, once a tourist Eden, lias be-
come the most war-conjsciouj of any
United States soil. •

Through the processes of actual
war—the sting of enemy bombs, the
sight of enemy aircraft, the lost et
gallant American lives — Honolulu
has bctume a sinewy fighting ma-
chine. It is lean and hard and tough.

"And BOM. remember I aaked
about turn., and you laid that would

deep
"Tet "
"WeH." and Ogle draw a

breath "W«U, tt's triplet*."
GflUm wrote a cheek for 1100 and

went over himself tD we th« tfam
Cirtt at All Saints hospital Th«y
arriftmt from four pnsnda, 11 ouncta,
to Ore pounda, two <nsnc«*.

p p ,
roawoads of the world wh»r« the

t
vart body of faetoal

Coal Digger's Permanent
Has the Fellows Coessint
KISTLER, W. VA-Bill Dodson is

20, a miner and no sixty, ao be
caused quit* a stir at one of the
Combination barber shop* and beau-
ty salons when he strode Into the
ladle*' <nd of the establishment and
ordered "the works."

A* ha sat under the drier, Dodson
was Interviewed.

'What kind at a permanent a n
you getting'!"

"I dunno."
"How much is It going to tet yon

back?"
"I dunno."
(The beautician-explained it would

co*t him *3,» lor each of U curb.)
"Won't the fellows kid you when

you (et through with this?" ,
"I dunno."

Young Radio Fans Cause
Chilean Nasi Spy Scare

SANTIAGO. CHILE. - A "wtre-
tappsnf spy pMt" against the Chileai
navy, uncovered by telegraph lines
men and Valparaiso detectives, col
hPMd who Minuter of Defen*
Alfredo Duhalde announced that
youthful radio fans bad used the
telegraph line* aa antennae for their
home-made radio set

The official report, drawn up by
Investigating authorities, read as
folio**!:

"In a boarding house for pupils
of a German college in the town ot
Cerro Alefre, some boys who are

residents of Middletown mi Hntn
Itreet meet with international cos-

mopolites. A strange city where
small people hecoma Wg Peopfo
>nd Alg People, small people, A
tty like no other In the land, bat
uving the virtues and vices of all,
no better and no worse than tHt
million* of Americana It repr*-

•nU, whose votes have made It
what it Is.

What is it like? How did It
that way?

W, M. Kiplinger, famous for his
Washington newsletter, Is un-
dotibtly the man best qualified to
lift the top off the Capital and
reveal It as it really is. In this
book, which i» * superbly frank
job of factual and objective re-
porting, he presents an all-over
pioture of a city ths,t la one of the
most exciting in the world. He not
only describes vividly the work-
ings of the governmental machin-
ery, the functioning of our war
••conomy, the men who make the
wheels go round. He also analyse*
uvory aspect of the life of the city
and of thti paopl* mho live th»r«
—from Roosevelt and the White
House, Hull and the State Depart-
ment, Jesse Jonei and the RFC,
Donald Nelson and the war-produc-
tion set-up, down to the flood of
war workrrs who make Washing
ton one of tch bidets boom town'
in history, to the women who give
it social lustre, to the hug* Ncgrr

radio fan* took advantage of the
proximity of telegraph wire* that
passed close to their window to u««
them a i antennae, and connected
mem with receivers made by
them."

population that makes it the most
important Negro city in the world

The writing of this book, the

mad* poatlble by th«
Klpllnger staff and by
search workers employed
purpoat.

A third new book la '
IN ST. LOUIS, by flail*

MEET ME IN ST. LOC
warm and nostalgia
typical American family
year preceding the S t
position of 1904, told witlij
skill and delightful haartf;
made Misa Benson's
MISS a Book of the-Ma
choice, a sensational hit
stage, and a national radio :
for Shirley Temple.

The Smith family 1*
daughters, ranging from
teen-year-old Rose, "The
;o *ix-year-old Tootle,
without question Mias
herself. Grandpa and
are ako important parta
household. The aimple
and problems of a day
American families scar
that a Germany or Japan
will bring a reminiscent
hP wye of every

forty, and give the conda
younger generation an
some of the delightful tfctl
life that it is mlsaing

MEET ME IN ST. LOl
one of the moat succe
tures ever run in the pagw <
Ned Yorker mugaiine. Htsi'1
son is working now on the '
picture version, which will
leased for the Christmas !

Wk*t*er BpMen
Spider* large enough to cain

I bird* arc found In Slsm.

LONDOM ~"Tbrr* art twite »«
many worn** in Britain'* priwns
today as ever before/'

Mis* IMian Barktr. only woman
prison emmittiontt in M* cooav
try. started a number of
with that statement at a London
luncheon.

She summed up the ttmn lot
such an torrent in female crimes
under two headings,

"It's anxog the young:
where wemea have failed," »h«
taid. "Hi tbt hardest )<* m the
wvrld to mak« y«uaf girl* under
stand lfaeir KspMtMhWy toward*
their country, fear tosmsv at* flarir
home*/'

War t n i (fee tttsmA factor. So-
cial ditorderc teA booie
ticMis, the uid, had been
aggravated by the Mitx and by war
conditions ia gtocnL

"Our work im* mertafcd enor-
mvu«)r tioee me war," ate said.
'I am Xxcammt meA alarmed now
to lind tb« ixtumt M full. And tb*
woineu wby jri- fffrng U>«* are not

girl*,
veotte vAvt tufi don't

bt VM! in titke

CMd Site
A London syndicate is reported to

have obtained an option on the gold-
bearing district in Ota go, N. £ ,
where a strike was made recently.

Paragswy aad BellvU Ualqae
Paraguay and Bolivia are the only

nations in the New world which nave
no outlet to the sea.

New Books
(Continued from page 1)

essentially simple English people.
WASHINGTON IS LIKE THAT,

by W. M. Kiplinger, is another
noteworthy new volume. At no
moment of history has Washington
been as important as it is today.
Key city of thn Amprirns, focal
point for the Unitrd Nntinns war
effort, its decisions and its moo<!ri
have power to affect events across
the world—and here is the only
complete book, covering every
phase of the city, in existence,

Washington-—Capital of the
United States, city of beauty

Greenhou«
19B Smith St. Perth

30th ANNUAL AUGl

FUR SAL!
Invest now In
long wearing
and durability.

fllFB w* y<

beauty

PRICED
FOR EVERY

PURSE !

American Inch Laager
The American inch is a trifle lttifr

<;r than the English inch.
te

their live* and * • *«ir own way
irrespective «L fkt attdn *t tbfir

W* wmam mart bare beat very
lax in our rtavatfeo <A y«sa* ptopfc
to have jtBowel them to gjaw up
witbuut e r a Ifanasag to t » tt-
*f><xuii>ihiy, kai foe Umt* 4 M *
nut fcdl «olr m (cadstty ia tb«

UecetA eibvatnt <corr**Mai* «*t
fortifa dKindrm, m trtsfc mm,
wbicn is UM4 in iadnairy as wtfl
as m food JM! mt&tim*, »«l mast
probaWy *a** a* limttkmt Mdttry.

"r,
¥

ops
Oty ;

Th

iv«',J:.

tat'a Uaat Japan-and Germany-and Italy-wHh the chain
Bjjdping of destruction that can be built from the scrap in
c w cellars, attics and garages, on our farma and in our pl#/%8
tttnmtm.
Scrap iron and tttel, other metaU, nbbw #nA watt*
material*. It will all be uaed to make tanks, thjpa, planes
and th« fighting weapooa oor boya must have. It it needed

M l k to a Junk dealer-[give it to a charity Of collection
4fHK*-take it yourself to the neareat collectkHt
«pnwlt'the Local Salvage Committee... If you live on a farm,
s « | bsrfe found no vaeum at disposing <rf yov»r Jisnk, get in
tweb with the County War Board or your farm Implement

TWw YOUR wnp Into ft* flftMl

m
WAR

• ; - . * ;

•S.-.A^i.i«j^^^»^^;^|^^(^ I .

LOCAL SALVAGE COMMITTEE
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"LOVE AT SEAfl

'* By JACK LAIT

S* M you've ever ncticed, the ileĉ t
I Hrinnrinjf-pnnl on the rruise-ship

la JMt e(T the b»r.
"Perhap* that's so it's essipr to

drinks right down the nhort
t« the fuinnVsk, whrre, un-

der umbrellas and with blue
, or out in the tanning blaze

th« heating rays, the cruising
tauter* loll or absorb

their vitamin* from on hi|(h.
Anyhow, your true cocktail fan-

cier likes n nip or two just in that
period between the flr»t nujjirestion
of sundown and retirement to tlis
Mt>t* for dinner dressing. It's
getting too cool, then, for sun-
gating, anil it's too esrly for
qtonging wardrobe, unlcis one
wantB to dr«u twice between tho
dip and the dinner.

With the first recession of nun,
every afternoon aboard since she

«. J»4- flrst met him, Ella WQuid. caj)
• out, "Here's for one more dive,"
and Alva would stand in the pool
and wait for her to swim under,
Come up behind 1dm, swim with

._ Jjim to the ladder, and thence,
'"fJttowing on the robe of towelling:

and stepping into ihc wooden-soleJ
stndals, clump tn a poolside talilo
for a few Guatemala rum cocktails.

Know ye, flippant of rum, that
while Suba, Jamaica, our own Vir-
gin Inlands and Porto Rico all turn
Otlt more .famous mm, the. most in
(idious, the xmonthe.it, the moat
mellow of all rums that I have ever

' enjoyed has been the product of
Gautemala. In the same vein, may
I whisper that bettor beor than I

I ever tasted an of Muenchen, Pilsen
1 «r Klumbach is the cervesa of
- Mexico.

Guatemala rum, it was, that they
went in for, with B body of lime

1 Jules and a touch of grenadine.
'.' And a few of these, with young

blood zipping through healthy
veins, after the kiss of the, sun and

. the exhilaration at the Rwim, can
' make a chumbermaid look like
1 Irene Dunne and a white-win1,;
' sound like Bing Crosby.

Nut that either Ella or Alva
. needed nytithetic Himuli to sens

attractions in each other. They
" were good-looking and interesting

enough on ice-water or coffee. But
the cocktails did help.

Ella was a confidential secretary
', in the Big Burg, and was on her
f vacation. Alva wae—imagine?—a

newspaper reporter,
He was on an assignment. That

is, his paper wan preparing an an-
nual "Travel and Resort" edition,
and his stint was cruises—tha

' Spanish Main . . . {ho Panama
Canal . . . Paradise in Tropic Wa-
ters . . . Where tho Giant Barra-

• cuda Bite. ' "
-'» Even if he hadn't met Ella, it
;' Would have been a pretty soft

'..'. hand-out, take it from an old-timer,
M As it-was—Alva was having such

a marvelous time that he almost
blushed when he made out his ex-

1 pense account.
Alva was what the gal-novelists

' call "fancy free." That is, he wa?
disentangled nt the moment, being
a free-for-all free-lance who played
the field, Kiln, on the other hand

New Books
(Continued from Editorial Page)
including their clothes. They were
starved, fantastically weak, ill with
innumerable ailments. Yet as they

' finally sot ashore, unable to stand
without aid, the first thing they did
was to find three pieces of drift-
wood to use as canes. "If there

: are Japs on this island," Dixon
• : • aaid, "they'll not see an American

, sailor crawl. We'll stand, and
. march, and make them shoot us
f down, like men o'waramen."

fottnd hernetf being toW vkan ifcc
luv* bregkfMt, whf* (he'd sfcwl
when iht-'d pinf-njmg, vh«n the'd
gwim, what she'd driok>—and whom
ihe'd do all that ultK.

In all her Htodfr1/ life, despite it<
few glimmer* of the ^Hy scene
and the desultory dabs at romance
that hod bwn popped at her, *he
had never met anyone or anything
like this. The guy kn«W every-
thing, would do everything, kept
h«r busy, kept her toughing, kept
her fascinated.

They wer« due now to part in
leu than two day*, The boat was
nuking ita round trip. Buttle
going an—to the West «0Mt. II"
wouldn't get hack to t^wn for a
fortnight after «he should land.

"Kitten," tie was saying, just be-
fore cocktuils oi)t on (he aundeck
as the sun begun ta fade, "I'll wire

.you from San Francisco, telling
!you what plane I'm flying in on.
I And you just he at La Guardin

Carol Bruce, lovely HbHywood
film itar, relaxet in th» yard of
her homr in the motion picture
capitol with liar faV««iU loll
drink, a "Cok«," for good com-
pany. A r*fr«Mng pilt, Miat
Brum hat appeared on t|u

•tar* and U nowBroadway it«|* mni I
of Hollywood'. l««dln« itM*.
Sh» ii plclurad in • lhr*«-qu»r'
ter length jacket with Urrjr
«Ioth hood and trim.

l«»kmiF '"rr*1*

(the lcft),woroa diamond solitaire
that had meant a fieriousflomethlng
when Thomas A. Minnich had
placed it there.

Minnich was no roving news-
paper reporter, nor was he-a young
buck. He was very much tHp Pur-
chasing Agent if or a chain of stores,
a widower past forty, a churchy
rhep who was the prissy perAQnifi-
cation of prudish propriety. He
had known Ella since her child-
hood and, a decent time after his
bereavement, had raspectfullv of-
fered her his name.

Ella had accepted without any
hypocritical gestures of being in.
fatuated. She had never known
security; she had been born and
raised poor, she had worked ever
since grammar-school Kraduation,
and she had never been in love.
Plenty of men had made passes at
her, but§ they had all been the
wrong men or the wrong passes.
She had concluded that it wasn't
In her to be thrilled as were other

AirfMirt l«»kmiF
'cauu> tkat'R where I'll come otft
of, back to you."

Ella thought of Thomas A. Min-
fo. She hadn't though much

of him all the .way. But win
Alva'd be on hi« way and »b?'d be

iliack homo . , . and Alv« had told
her what a wow she was, how fa:
she outstepped any other babe he'd
ever known, what a cluck he'd been
to live so long without the kick of
a sugar like her when hare she wan,
right in his own yard all the time.
, . . But he >had never amplified; lie
had, never mentioned any of tli>!
things that the dull-witted and
sure-footed Thomas A. Minnich
had made so specific.

No word about a marriage or
a commuter's home or—

But Alva sent a lot of new sen-
aations sibling through her arter-
ies, And the rum,< -which she uj«d
sparingly, even on this wlaxing
cruise, helped.

She had known him all of five
days (and evenings) since he came
right up to her, a« is aha WHJF of
cruise-wise unattached bigtownent,
and said, "Pardon me—I've looked
them all over, and you're by far
the loveliest thing on the whole
tub."

The same approach on land
would have been not-a-chance. But
Ella, though shtt had never baon. on
a seagoing skiff hefora, didn't
bristle up, somehow. She caught
it—maybe from the salt in the air
or the feeling of being out of night
of rule-ridden terra firms, or the
let-down of the first vacation «h,e
had ever started on her own—and
she smiled; she giggled.

Alva sat down. It wasn't his
deck-chair, but the whole world
was his, so why exclude a %'i deck-
chair that wasn't occupied at th«
moment?

Ella found her table switched—
without her consent—to ty.s; she
found her chair switched—to one
he had'engaged immediately;

a t f l •

OF NW CftEWfi AMD SON OFANt

CflCW.. JOtftJ HM.«H*SA!tOftHM.,«H*SA!tOft,,
*Ut> WfctR, C0SVBC7/,
H « , JOHN HAYS THB

M Of Wfi, M t H P *

VOtt 60 To

BY OiSEN & JOllNsi iELZA POPPEN

MC3VJ flU. HOO

—By HEI!I!I\I\KRAZY KAT

fly HIV TlttMNAPPY
THIS PHIL THE

PHONEY*/ HE'S 50
OOKEP,HE
A SPIRAL

$-A«Yf 0OVOU KIDS
KNOW VWHO THATOKAY NAPPY/WE GOT

ALL TIED
PINKY FER A COP T vruinnii

GIE (.
ICED

A STRANGE »
CHARACTER ,
ENTER THE •
OFFICES OF {•
COLOSSAL *

PICTURES INC.
HE REPORTED
THIS UNUSUAL
HAPPENING t
TO NAPPY
WHCX WITH THE
AID OF PINKY,
q AND

OGL.ETHORP,
SUCCEEDED IN
APPREHENDING
THE CULPRIT,

DETECTIVE RKJEY
MlfiS
LEE
YOU m AFRAID 1 M A

WERE
&UPERB.' \ NOPE 1 DIDN'T

THE MOUSTACHE

S,ONCE PASWE'LL TRY 10
FOf?flIV£

VOU/

iSFOtLED.lM
HI^AffEMPT
TOESCA«,BV

THANGEOttiAl
LEE, WHO
WIELOSA
WICKED
VASE,

FACTS YOU NEVER KiEW

They went their respective ways
from Colombia, he West, she back
up North.

He had kissed htr many times,
in the nooka of thu depks and at
her cabin-door. She hadn't felt
particularly unfair to Minnich.
Minnich had never kissed her liko
that; she doubted that he nviu
could, and, therefore, Alva wasn't
stealing anything that could ever
belong to him.

At parting, in broad daylight, he
kissed her again—long, fierce, utt
ashamed. Folk* who knew they'.
only met on the cruise looked on
and snickered, Ella blushed—she
had to sail back with most of them.
Alva ignored them.

"Remember, Kitten,", he breathed
out, "I'll wire—from San Francisco
—you be there at the airport. Take
care o' yourself Jor old Alva—
idodle-bo.'t

'. • • *
Thomas A. Minnich was waiting

on the' dock. The dock wan jam-
med and the confusion was chaotic.
But he made b,'s way to her, She
kissed him gingerly,

fie was cleanly shaven, quietly
dressed—but in hi» buttonhole
there was a flower in honor of the
occasion. M a gave him back lib
ring—told him it had all been a
mistake; she, respected him, but—
when she married she must be in
love . . . aud-

it—itMan't another man?" he
gasped.

"' m{ exactly. I did meet
man. We ha,d a few cocktails and
da nee*-—nothing wrong, nothing so
wonderful to tell; bufc—"

'But—you promised to marry
me. Will this man—whoever he
i»—mwry you?*'

"I don't know . . ."
"Then wh»t JS he to you?"
"i—I can't tell you. 1 dan't

know. But I can't marry you, that
I do know."

"Think it over, Ella. Tajse a
few days—a couple of •week**"

"Oh, in a couple of week*—4
won't he able to think. I've got a,1

date to look up in the &W . . .
I don't even know what reajly it
coming down for me."

UNDEtu, a. UW»
Dtwroite atrojig oWUeUm, the.

Britiah H o w of Cara^M recent-
ly pawed a bill proving far the
transfer of criminal jurisdiction
over members of the Ajuerican
armed forces from Qlitudi to
American military tribunals. The
Houje WM advitad. t i»t when the
British, Army waj in France, it
received the same right to judge
its troppt.

AIR OFFENSIVE"""7""
Maj.-tien. Carl SpaaU, Com-

manded of Army Air I tarw in Eu-
rope, aays. that b,w fo,K0 h.a» de-
v«lop«4 a.head of schedule and
would soon join fully in the aerial
offensive against Germany. He
insist* that' American AJir Force
and the Royal Air Pore* have ful-
ly eollabaraUd *Rd that the Brit-
ish h*v« h««n helpful ^ tlla com-
mand.

HiliMry awiynt MW> Ptwda lor
il# A imtiQ^lproblstn.
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Pknait Ik

Dragons A i l f t i l *

. | (.-, uKT — The Recreation
, .,,„,(. tnovet into itaffnal

. t̂i.y an the Bwwrs, hold-
..,r|,i lead, are twtflf pretted
' d h Pl

, f p
Dragons and the Pl

„,,-> ( 1 3 )

lib

, i;, of frames'played thin
Virntes split, winning the.
, the Bruin Junlon, W to
nppinit the second^ 2 to 1,
..-kr. and his Dragons. •

Ab.R.H.

1b ....

2
1
4
3
1
0

..IL

B V • •' '

if
if

4 2 3
2 1 1
1 0 0

a? is is
Ab,B.Hl
8 0 0
4 0 0
5 0 1

0 0

lib
2 1 0
3 0 1
2 0 0
1 0 0
1 0 0
2 0 1
1 0 1

23 1

V

(0
IIM, ^

... ki, rf
M.rrlln, 3b
„ • kv. If
,,,.,1|1.;1,n, l b

• . • . • • i i , c

I,...!,!""". 2b
•,:, I .V, c f

Ab, R. H.
2 1 1
2 1 0
2 0 0
2 0 0
2 0 0
2 0 0
2 0 1
2 0 0

T - ' > l -
imlri (1)
,uUli. -a ....

uMi-ky, .'ib

l u l i i . i"

i i r n . i y , I f ••••

|..,-nn. LA ..
i i j r l i p

i i M i i i , l b

vi in i , r f . . . .

.... 19 2 3
AbrB.B.

,..,. 2 fl 1

8 0 1
4 0 0
4 1

y innings:
0

S 0
> 0 0
2 0 0
2 0 0

000 001 0—1

ioo ooo x—2

ir Raid Wardens
Frounce Firemen
Sy 13 Ta 2 Scare

N KKKT — Wheft th« Air
W.vnliMiH rolled Up ft 10 to 7
, . . .! the Auxiliary Firemen

..•!,, ago the Firemen
1 it was a fluke.

pvuve their superiority
.: :..i ..;i, the Air Raid War-

- th« Firemen another
: N.-Hacking lust week by a

ri The Firemen coMW-
is ;i fluke, especially after
ii uii the short end twice.
ii iv hanging their heads

••. i lUid Wardens, somc-
" 1 over their success over
n;'':i, have issued a ehal-
thi' Police Reserves for a

in', promising the same
•..-a they gave the Firemen.

I" KuJ Ward.n. Ab. H. R. S.

! " i i i i . ' l l v

4 1. 1 0
a o. 2 o
a- o I b
4 1 1 0
3 2 1 0
3 1' 1 0

, 8 1 1 1
2 2 3 0
3 1 1 0
2 0 1 0
2 2 0 9
1 1 0 0
0 0 0 0

Fir*
... u la it t

Atttfl. B.E.
4 0 . 0 1
4 4 ' 1 0
3 2 Q a
4 \ 0 0

» 1 0 1

t o a o
8 * 8 2
1 8 0 0
1 0 1 0
2 0 0 0

H M >
1 inning*;

*18 O i l 0—13
""""> l f t f &QQ Or - 2

SPORTS ECHOES
A barrage of questiona concerning the coining

ball games on these Fail Satuxhjn has he«n laid dbwn

recently and as for the anawering of thin b««raf«;

well, Watson, it's a very simply one. Ye old« edkge

*rid tilts will bloom just aa lovely this Autuihn aa

ever before. And the crowds will be there this season

just as always before. •

What about the gasoline rationing? How about

the tire shortage? They will be obstacles, It la true.

But American football fans will be content to ride

the buses, trains and anything else to see their favor-

ite eleven, That has become the transportational

system for the majot leagues in ail th» large* cities

•5*£9*!J ifeasl«» Mwobable solution, to thafoot-
ball transportational problem.

There is also another angle to consider. The ma-

jority of football fans take in one game a week. Usu-

ally this game is on Saturday. Enough gasoline can

be saved during the week to make one pleasure trip

on Saturday, even with an "A" card, box offices will

find. Another factor in the discussion is the tendency

of a nation at war to find a few hours of Sports an up-

lifting relaxation for its war workers.

In general and in conclusion, put the games in,

the stadiums and the fans will get there—somehow.

Of course, there will be some war workers and others

who will miss their usual Fall Saturdays this year.

On the other hand, many cities are over-crowded with

soldiers and workers and in these cases the stadiums

will probably overflow.

Hawaiian Becomes V. S. Swim Champion—
Bill Smith, and it doesn't sound exactly Hawaiian,

we'll admit, came all the way from the beautiful

Island of Maui to cop two world's records and domi-

nate the U. S. annual men's outdoor swimming cham-

pionships. Smith took the 880 free style on the clos-

ing day of the meet, setting a new world mark of

9:54.6, and only the day before he had cracked the

record of the 440 in an amazing exhibition.

Smith, it is interesting to note, only won the 880

after a hard struggle with a fellow-Hawaiian who

came in only inches behind him. All of which goes to

prove that the United States gets more from Hawaii

than cocoanuta. Th« two Hawaiian youths com-

pletely dominated the American show. They took

every free style except one—which was won by a

Yale froah.

It is gratifying to know that such athletes come

from U. S.-owned Hawaii. Instead of bemoaning the

fact that outsiders win the titles, aa some do, it would

be far better to encourage participation from all

lands where the Stars and Stripes wave. After the

war, when our flag may fly over the Solomons and

other island strongholds to guard against further

treachery, we may find it a common sight to see en-

tranta from the Philippines, Hawaii, the ^olomons and

all other points of the newly-created territorial pos-

sessions of the United States of America.

BTC FELLOW

2 80
LIME MATERIAL

MUDBU

The basketball muddle grows deeper tatd d«#p«.

As w« w*re'm»ldnt thn rounds thin w«*k w« ran

across the startling bib of news that there is a daife-hone

in the race lax the position of successor to Joe Comba as

Cartemt High School baftkatball coach. And tfem dark

horM looms in the person of Westoy 8p«w»k, former Car-

teret High and Rider College basketful! flfeuv That makes

thrae candidates in the race that * * fcno* ot, although one

f the trio would want you to bftltar* tlMit he iB a< disinter-

ested party.

SURPRISED THE
COACH6-S WITH HIS

AGILITy.

Bruins, Pirates Play To 5-lnning
1-1 Deadlock In Lou Mikics Benefit

CARTERET—They finally play,
fil that benoflt ball (fame for Lou
Mikics before a big crowd last Fri-
day night- at tho Carteret Park.
Twice scheduled as a game be-
tween tit* Recre»tion League All
Stars and the Perth Amboy Legion,
but rained out both times, the
banefit game was finally arranged
to be played between the PiraUs
and the Brains, both of whom are
tied in a hot race for the top rung
in the Intermediate 'League,

They played the ball game under
threatening skies and play had to
be called at tho end of the, fifth
due to darkness. But that didn't
make much difference between
both teams were deadlocked at 1-1
and bound nowhere.

Cy Perkins waa the Bruin9* se-
lection -while Ed Ststibach was
nominated by the Pirates to do
the hurling. Both were in splen-
did form, giving one hit apiece/

The Bruins scored their lone run
n the second inning when Tommy

Milik opened the frame with a
harp single to center. Fred Stan-

bach, the next hitler, swung at a
third strike but got to first as the
ball got away from the oatchfti'.
Milik then took third on a passed
ball and scored a moment later

when Benson rolled a alow ground
er to short.

Meanwhile Perkins wan complete
master of the situation, retiring
15 out of the first W men in four
innings. In the fifth he suffered

streak of wililnea* which pnnhlcri
the Pirates to score and coHt'him
the game. Two walked and a wild
pitch gave the Pirates their Ion'
run.

Short*
The affair was headed by Clar-

ence IP. Perkins, superintendent o
the Virginia Carolina Chemical
Company. He was assisted by
Gene Wadiak o>f the Recreation
staff. Jfrank and Fred Perry do-
r.ated their services to sellin
tickets while Lou Kapucy gave hii
services gratia as umpire.

froipcctors' TraU»
Routes tor prospectors' trails

from harbors iato mineralised re-
gions of Baranof Island, Alasto, are
being sought by the government for-
eit service.

Chapel for Sale
St. George's chapel at Edinburgh,

where Sir Walter Scott worshiped, Is
(or sale. The author's pew Is
marked by a brass plate. Thg chap-
el was built in 1792.

Ulna* and More
Rorft America is slightly less than

twite the sUe of Europe.

Old FvnWtment
A ride on a fence rail,

of a past era, was recently revived
by Beaver. Pa., termers In order
to halt tbeft ol 'arm produce and
poultry.

Saenos Aires
In Buwoi Aiw» electrical refrig-

ators are »ld by many different
kind* ot item, one being a store
which deab in haberdashery and
men's wet,r. .

JUboU Properties
Impurities in iron affect its mag-

netic properties

Bmlm (1)
O'Donnell, 2b 1
Perry, lb , 2

cfHalasnik,
Milik, c
Staubach, sa
D'Zurilla, rf
Benson If -—
Catri, 3b ....
Perkins, p ..

Ab. R. H
0
0;
0
1
0
0
0

I Q I L Wflififihi MB UkitiUUlSk JoSL

omba is insistent in his denials that h« raver got a cent for

oachinf basketball, m worth every pennjr of tji* dough

it means tying yourself up five nights * Week* «ftd some

even six, to the job. Aa a rule th« teftjo plays two

nights a weelt and that means that you

CARTBMCT—Th»l
into Mle pbncuioit

ttw Rvereatlcm
baMbati league by i
vlttory over thi

It the Reertttj
Stau

made the on*
throwing » low ball
It wai th« first hiW
inning and th« Bruin* 1

to 1, had two mm
lunik, who tove« a low j
ed a ringing doabl»

hrtnehig in bo» | |
the winning r,unn,
scored their flrit run

late on those nights. Besides coaching the vanity and

scrub teams you've got to spend some tyne building up new

material in the grades which means more work. As a

plain master of fact, if you want to make ^success of the job

you've got to give everything to it. Joe Comba worked

hard and spent long hours drilling the boys. But he was

well rewarded for his efforts because his record at the

Washington Avenue institution, in the short number o

years that he has been coach of the team, was to produc

one of the best of any team in the state. Carteret's court

reputation is state-wide.

But getting back to Wesley Spewak. He'd probably

make a good job of it. So would the other two candidates.

So you take your choice.

nd scored a moment
error.

The Pirates stored
un* in the third. La!

on a roller to third.
SUubacVn out, M

to
and Don Staubich
koiki home with a two-ii

On Monday evonlng
took an 8 to 2 decision
Kelly Stan by staring a.1
run assault in the open

(Urn* N u t W«
Tuesday—Bruins vt,
ndm (3)

O'Donnell, 2b
Gatri, »b
Benson, If
Halasnik, of
Mlllk, c ..„
Perkins, ,1b
Staubach, ss
D'Zurilla, lb
Saho, rf
Irving, rf
Perry, pM19CILLANI

Bowling outlook for this winter doesn't seem to

bright, with practically all the younger fallows away i

the armed services . . . This will put a deep cut Into th

number and size of the leagues that will be in oporatioi

here this coming season . . . Aside to P. K. A., I'll take you-

5-7 on Joe Medwick finishing with .315 or better this sea-

son . . . With the large influx of defense workers in town,

local eating emporiums are doing a land-offlce business

. . . But are faced with an insufficient amount of sugar

because their quotas are based on pre-influx business . . .

One place in town has quadrupled its business . . . The cut

in coffee quota will hit lunch wagons, particularly, since

they depend largely on sandwich and coffee sales . . , Andj

the-housing problem is acute too . . . Ernie Wala rates aBiJJjJ^ „

one of the best air-raid wardens in town . . . And that 8, Staubach, lb

comes from a thoroughly reliable source . . , RepeatedjMakoBki, p

offenders in town in recent blackout drills will be severely M. Fiu, e".'Z'.".".

Touts
Plratoa ( »
Lukach, cf
t. Stsubaoh, p
Makoski, 3b ...
D. SUubaoh, If
Kend, 2b
Pluta, rf
Sloan, ir,
1C Fit*, c
T. Fit*, rf

Totals
Score by innings: tsy

Bruins 100
Pirates 00ft

Bos
BURRS

iBHHBr

IIDCUID6*. 'J
6TICK.CN

Stknweiss, Bears'
Base Stealing King
I t Try For Record

NEWARK—George Stirnweiss,
Baseball's No, 1 baaerunner, will at-
tempt to lower the world's record
for circling the bases Sunday af-
ternoon when the Newark Baseball
Club will stage its postponed fielcj
meet between games of the Beaf*
Baltimore Oriole doubleheader.

The record is 13.4 seconds es-
tablished, by Maurice Archdeacon
of Rochester in 1921 und tied by
£vard Elwanson, of the Cincinnati
Reds, nine years later.

The Bear speedster, who has al-
ready broken all modern Interna-
tional League base-stealing rec-
ords, will also compete in a 76-
yard dash against Russ Deny ami
Rundy Gunipert of hie own club
and Bob Lemon, Hank Edwards,
Bob Repass, Bill Rabe and Dal
Jonos of Baltimore. Baltimore
scribes and players insist that both
Edwards and Lemon will beat
Stirnweiss in this type of race, but
impartial observers believe that
Jonus will furnish Snuffy the real
competition. Tho base-stealing
kinir of the Three I League last
year, the Oriole outfielder haB pil-
fered 118 nacks ia 000 professional
ball games.

Cho Bears, having established a
new International League, record

finishing 12 consecutive year*
in the first division and about to
clinch thsir seventh pennant in l l
seasons, will return home Friday
for their final home-stand o l tjw
regular season.

Thay will meet ,B»lUm«re l»
faiday "I*dle« Night" bargain
JbiU BtwUnjf at 4f80 P. M., a single
{tame Satdr(f»y at 2:00 and the
livid Day doiiblehaader Sunday
at 1:46. Syracuse will move in

for the flnsl hoBm writi

Totals 16 1

Pir.lei (1) > Ab.R.H
Lukach ss 2 0 0
Pluta, rf 3 0 0
a Staubach, el 2 0 0
Makoski, 3b 1 1 0
M. Fite, e 2 0 0
T. Fitz, lb „ 1 0 , 0
Sloan, 2b 2 0 0
E. Staubach p 2 0 0
Shomsky, If ••- 1 0 1
J. Kend, i b 1 0 0

dealt with . . . Fuel oil rationing is in the making, with the

government compelling all those who have converted their

coal burner t oil burner to convert them right back again

to coal burnerB . . . In cases where oil burner units were

installed, rationing will apply . . . I'm beginning to wonder

if this is really a sports w»lumn after a l l . , . Dont miss "It

Happened In Fktbush1 ' for it is good entertainment . . .

And "Mrs. Miniver" a m u s t —

And Lou Mikics, who has gotten over his injury in

excellent condition, wants to thank ye all for putting over

that "Lou Mikics benefit game." And that, friends, will

be all for now . . . . '

Shomnky, 3b
T, Fit*, 2b
D, Staubach, cf
Brown, rf
Jn. Kondzierky, rf

blete th«
Svur the

tembar 9.
i A
JteW

thn

Totals 17 1 1
Score by innings:

Bruins 010 Q0—1
Pirates - . M0 01—1

Fall Trout Stasttt
To Open September 1

New Jersey
Fish and Game' Commission today
announced two important event:
on the sportsmen's calendar, tho
reopening of the trout season for
thirty days and the beginning of
the three-month rail bird Beason—
both occurring on September 1.

Well-stocked streams will again
greet the trout flahermen when the
September trout season opens, the
commission announced. Since 1934
when the first September trout
season waa opened the period ha*
gained in popularity and this year
the thirty-day season is expected
to break all records in tho num-
ber of participants.

Regulations governing trout
fishing which prevailed during the
regular season from Anril IB to
July 15 will again be in effect. The
daily catch U limited to ten trout
and the ftah must be at least seven
inches in length.

Th% rail bird season will be
opened for Sora, Marsh Hen or
Mud Hen (known ag Clapper and
King Rails) and other rails and
Gallinules exoept coot. During the
open period Balein, Cumberland,
Gloucester, Camden, Burlington
and Atlantic countU" whieh the
rail birds inhabit? In great nu«ib«r%
will be the center of interest for
sportsmen.

Under Federal regulations tho
rails may be hunt** torn simriw
to sunset. Ito Federal »ta$p to
required for the sport The. dally
bag limit is 16 flora; other rail*
W 4 , G » % U 1 M (ewept Ser* anil

The

Nudists 'Take a Walk'
Because the Hungarian govern-

ment refused permiiiton for them
to keep cows, nudists abandoned
plans to establish a colony near
Budapest, Hungary.

•ow Well '
It matters not bow long you live,

but how weU.-Publlus Syru|.

Uawaal ABOUM
Revolvers, . rifle*, knlvei and

blackjacks taken from criminal!
were auctioned it Soinbor, Yugtx
•lavia, to help pay nxpemes of tbi
Sombor court

SMiW* la V. S.
Ttiere are (boat 70,000 practlcln|

dentists In the U. S.

NeV Cartoon Sfelts War Bonds

*...,.

Totals-
llr 5t»« (2)

Koltbas, p
Coamhock, si

cf
Shymanski, o .
Stropotflki, If .
Keleman, 8b
Sawillo, rf
Releman, pf
<3albralth, lb
Katehur, Sb

Totals
Score hy innings:

700 ft
folly Stars 020 ft,

Papi Burls Pirate!
T»5-2WiD(ha

Ilii CAR'PBJIKT — Behlnl ;.
masterful four-hit pitdjjfl|,
formancu, thu Pirates ban
out a 5 to 2 triumph
Kelly AlUSUrs Wednesday,!
at tho IPark Held in a reguli
reation Intermediate Bas '
gw game.

Forging ahead on a twd*r
in the second inning th*
were never headed again.
added single runs in the '
sixth innings.

Thf box score;
Plrtfes (5)
Parry, lb
Benaon, rf
Irving, rf'
Halasnik, cf .........
Milik, c
fttaubach, ss
Perkins, 3b
' U l If

2b ,-
p*pi, p ^.r:.
i

TSottta .",
(UH» All Sura (1)
Hayduk, If •

tl
rf

lb

a'ith, 8b
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NURSING P.rl On*

less usually find* thr nvrt-
Incnmr fnmilv wholly mi-
for It, Thoy ni-e not ablp

to the hospital on account of
snse, unlcsR they hsvr ape
ingemcnts made by which

enter free of chHrfff, or
. incur a debt which proven

\'k great burden.
the rich or the poor ran
hospitaliaution for any

„ of time. The former clam
•tthe money with which to p«y,

the latter aro cared for free.
•. It is the middle clasi

j. „-. , get alone quite well
)f II life moves alonK routinely,
I'̂ ft't bread winners hnvc work
[̂ fcre able to perform it,
,w, , when the gaunt figure
BlnesB enters the door, they
I no extra money with which to
lor trained nurses and hos-

§tt"tet*. Fortunate lnd«H
ftunily who arc so situated that

can take care of sick mem-
at home. Of course this re-

,.».„ Intelligence, and aomo train
fen tho part of those upon whom

the duties of caring for
r tick.
j$f the illness is contagious, the
Itiefit must bu isolated to pro-
tct the family and the community.
JtMIQB arc often carried in the
S&WtioiiB from the nose and throat
j|£':4nll as in the excretion from
|* wasti'B of the body.
ttiOt this reason the bed linens,

»lgr basins, dishes, utensil*
everythint? that comes into

with the patient should be
it, separate. If possible they
iuld be boiled before being used
Other members of the family.

. boiling is not practicable
iftctants should be used.
Jter contact with the patient
attendant nhould thoroughly
her hands before leaving the

tent's room. The doctor will
lie. as to the disinfectants which

'CALL IT A LUtON'0

i n . person should assume the
IjTOnsibility for seeing that the
ledule is carried out promptly
| efficiently without annoyance
the patient. He should not 1>«

med with having to watch
;a to take his medicines at the

•per time, unless ,11c is well on
! Mad to recovery, or is only

losed and needs a little rest in
In those cases he can help

lelf with but little assistance
1 others.

r'hen the patient is to be cared
by others the doctor will give

auctions which must be care-
iy followed. Below is a rather
ical order, which should be put
the chart and routinely fol-

, Other Hums are arranged
fUt in as they come up:
Take pulse, temperature ami
»j)iration every 3 hours. Chart
,e dally routine:
flours for medicine;
Hours for. treatments;

and hours for administer-

^,»~—* for morning care;
!,«C»re of bed and room;

Rest hours (chart times):
Keep a written report on Ihe pa-

tent, it will prove very helpful
K$e doctor who can only spend a
jiflr mv4ites daily in the sick room.
j«oursfi, you record in chrono-

order everything that you
t n f the patient.
&$ pleasant manner and low
iMury voice is a great boon in the

jl room. I have seen patients
10 showed every evidence of dii-
* and nervousness when the at-
jlant or visitors spoke in loud,
ping, shrill voices. There are
rtbinga that irritate the nerves

nl arp harder fo» sensitive peV
Ifto bear than loud, disagreeable

ipw attendant should have the
•'raised to the height of (the

tal beds in order to avoid so
«ui stooping and bending. This
Sfc be accomplished by having

t blocks of wood about 5 inches
i and 6 or 8 incheB high with
llow in the tops for the bed
to rest in.

(To Be Continued)

w\ristian Science
Mutch Calendar

lit Church of Christ, Scien-
Sewami, is u branch of the

Her Church, Thu First Church
Christ, Scientist, in Poston,

p^.^. Sunday services, 11 A. M.r
Mday School, 0:30 A. M. Wed-
H«day Testimonial meeting, 8

U,, Thursday, reading room, 2

J:*> M. • /
PHRIBT JESUS" is the Les-

armoh subject for Sunday,
30, in all Christian Sci-

Ghurches and Societies
Ijhout the world.
; Golden Text is; "fhe law
ven by Moaee, but gt»f*

came by Jesus Christ."
17-) ,'

„ the Lesson-Sermon clta-
f{_ the following from the
l^'Tbe Spirit of th« Uti

me.; b»cam« the Lord
pt me Wj>re«h good

t h e '•• ^ 1 " * u

bind

"S iwrifKt!" . . . Hedy Lnm»rr'» new oompb outfit U on the
order of a tarong but hat more allure. Hence the name, lurong.
It'* the e'oitumc ahe'll wear in "White Cargo" and conmU of two
nltniy pieces of chiffon weighing ft ounces.

hearted, to proclaim liberty to the
captives," (Isaiah 61:1.)

The Lesson-Sermon also in-
cludes the following passage from
the Christian Science textbook,
"Science and Health with Key to
the Scriptures" by Mary Baker
Eddy: "The mission of Jesua con-
firmed prophecy, and explained the
so-called miracles of olden times
as natural demonstrations of tho
divine power, demonstrations
which were not understood.
Jesus' works established his claim
to the Mesaiahship." (p. 131.)

CARGO SHIPS
Delivering 71 ships of 790,300

deadweight tons, American ship-
yards set a world record in July.
Included were 62 Liberty ships,
8 cargo-carriers for Great Brit-
ain, six large tankers, two C-l
ships, two C-2 ships and one Great
Lakes ore carrier.

Army engineers survey in
crccy rail link to Alaska.

se-

_ ,|

Screen Worldj
Rnn*lihd Ru«i*ll, recently back

fmm n camp tour, lost twelve
p nmis in ten day«. After enter-

nsr the men at Camp Chaf-
fii, in Arknnsns, nhv wan asked
l>y them to thank the townsfolk
lit Fort Smith for their kindness
to them. Rhe did, and in 15 min-
utes, from the top of a tank, sold
$1 HO,000 in war bonds.

ClarV Gable tins offered his serv-
ices to the Army Air Corps and
is now training, with the rank of
corporal.

Jack Benny, radio and screen
comedian, has joiged United Ar-
lists UK an independent prodaeer
and a production company will be
formed to produce a minimum of
twelve pictures, budgeted at ap-
proximately $1,000,000, in six of
which Mr. Benny will appear.

Major Alexander de Seversky's
"Victory Through Air Power?"
will be produced By, fif iflt Ijenphj,
Walt Disney. He has thrown hi*
entire "Bambi" crew on the job
and hopes to have it ready by
January 1. The story begins with
the earliest combat aviation, shows
nurjircsent craft and finishes with
the bombing of Tokyo by planes
of as yet "undreamed of" designs.

Alic« Faye'i first appearance on
the screen, after an absence of
mine than six months, will be in
a musical with a 1900 setting
culled, "Hello, Frisco, Hello." Pro-
duction will start in September.

Hollywood is using "name"
bunds to help to combat the grow-
ing shortage of leading men caus-
ed by the war, in order to bolster
the box-office attraction of films.
Claude Thornhill, Phil Harris,
Harry Jnmes, Tommy Dorsey, Jim-
my Dorsey, Bob Crosby, Vaughn
Monroe and their musicians are

those who will appear in
various features.

Warner Brothers plan to turn
ill |iiufiU of their screen version
jf "This Is the Army," the Irving
Berlin show hit, over to the Army
Relief. Hal B. Wallis, who will
, roducn it, and Casey Robinson,
who will adapt it, will all donate
;heir services.

LoU Andrewi, young show-girl
wife of George Jessel, the come-
dian, has signed a long term con-
ract with 20th Century-Pox. It

is said her first role will be in an
mportant musical. This will be

her first film experience, although
'she was considered one of the
loveliest blondes on the stage
during her appearance on Broad-
way.

Although Judy Garland has
long been considered one of the
outstanding singers of the stage
and screen, she recently took her
first music lesson. Her teacher is
her husband, David Rose. Judy
doesn't know one note of music
from another.

MORE FOR YOUR MONEY AT SOI

DEATH RATE
The death rate for all ages in

this country has decreased from
17.2 per 1,000 persons in 1900 to
10.8 per l,000^ersons in 1940.

SPA adds bonus of two pound:
ugar ration.

"Stir. Orer Apierica," a cara
van of Hollywood celebrities, will
tuur 300 cities during September
in conjunction with the Treasury
Department's $1,000,000,000 War
Bond drive. S. Charles Einfeld,
Warners' advertising man, will act
as its field director.

—I''«>R VICTOllYl BUY

Glean LAMPS
GIVE MORE LIGHT!

Open Friday Night Till 9 P

Magnificent Values!
NEW SHIPMENT JUST IN

FALL
DRESSES

$

M.-SatiirdayTH110P.M.
# Be Ready For School Days

BOYS' SCHOOL

Dress Shirts
Famous "Fruit of
the Loom" and
m a n y o t h e r
brands known to
all mothers. Full
cut: last colors
in fancies arid
white; sizeB 8 to
H ' i .

98
BOYS' SCHOOL

SWEATERS

DRESSES
FOR

SOLD SINGLY $4.79 EACH

A thrilling selection of at-
tractive new fall and winter
dresses in styles for juniors,
•misses and women. Every
new ntylc treatment you can
think of. Newest colors.
Sizes 9 to 17; 12 to 20; 38
to 44 and 46 to 52.

Your son likes to
wear sweaters to
school. These aro
warm and hand-
some. Plenty of
zipper styles ill
newest colors and
patterns; all sizes. 1,94

BOYS' SCHOOL

LONGIES

lust 300 Women's New Fall

Dresses194
'REG. $2.98 VALUES
|AII Brand New Slylei

1

Finely tailored of
dressy materials —
just the kind high
school and junior
collegi' chaps like!
AH colors and sixes.
Better longies at
$2.94.

249

BOYS' SCHOOL

KNICKERS
Lined knickers in
grey, blue or brown
tweed, and blue
'cheviots; all sizes.
X to l(i 1.69

BACK TO SCHOOL SHOES
SCHINDEL'S THRILLING LOW PRICE ON

SPORT OXFORDS
FOR GROWING GIRLS

Sizes 3 M{ - 9

• Black and White
• Brown and White
• All Black
• All Brown

Strong wearing ihoet
that will tell fait at this
low price.

SAVE ON SCHINDEL'S DEPENDABLE

BOYS1 AND GIRLS
SCHOOL SHOES

BLACKS
BROWNS
PATENTS
COMBI-
NATION
OXFORDS
TIES
STRAPS
HI-CUTS

GIRLS' NEW FALL SCHOOL

i - S O N T let dust accumulate on the lamps and fixtures

in your home. It reduces your iight! Get the moat out

. ol yonf lighting equipment -..% cleaning it frequently.

Fay particular attention to your direct-indirect readiug

lamps. Take off shades and 4net therai then remove reflectors'

[»& in yrann s««py wat«r. Pe me all ar$ thoroughjljr dry

o n lvnpa. v,",'•//:>:; ••••••., • ,

girc more light! Regular attention will Wep

Dresses

SIZES 3 to 6X—7 to 14

Colorful printed cottons; perfect for
now and back to school wear. A very
large selection of styles and patterns to
choose from. Our advice is to buy sev-
eral now while stocks are complete.

Women's New Fall "Fruit of the Loom"*,

BLOUSES
29

Smartly tuUnivd blousoH
w i t h i I I ' V I T i l e t a l l H ,

V i t u ' l l w i u i l m - v e i a l o f

t h . M f in w h i t e , p i n k ,

10. I f c t U T l l l i l l lS iS l i t

11.98.
1

WOMEN'S NEW FALL

9TH ANNUAL BLANKET SAW
Use Our lay-a-way Plan—No Charge 1

GIANT Size Double

BLANKETS

SKIRTS
199

Swing, t g o r e d and
pleated styles. New
Autumn shades and
plaidB; sizes U to 32.
All newest popular
model. Better skirts
$2.29 to

I SIZE
• TOiBO 2-59,

Wife'

jjl«K. l-'.9» |>r. l''lu(ti, toU,
I warm blankets. Hateru bound
I ti<ln»». Ntjtfqel annul unmil of
|(.:«Jont—wualiulile

70*80 All Wool

&TS

I
elll
a*r. ^ d « ^
Buy aow .Mil,

WOMEN'S A J i WOOL FALL

SWEATERS
49Perfect with your

Fall skirts. Button
front and slipon
styles, all newest
colors; sizes 34 to
40. Keg. 12.98
lvalues.

2
JACKETS

98AH-wool «' |Pif H e r
Wilder" flannel in
rgd, -Wttf.


